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The major objectives for this thesis included: 1) determining the effects of high
and low repetition resistance training on neuromuscular fatigue in children while utilizing
one minute rest intervals, and 2) comparing the corresponding responses of children to
adults. These objectives along with the integration of the known literature on fatigue and
recovery in children will help develop appropriate standards with respect to rest intervals
and resistance training in children. The existing literature on pediatric resistance training
is scarce, but there are a few studies that indicate children recover quicker than adults.
Despite this notion, it is important to understand why children recover quicker, or why
child's body has a tendency not to fatigue to the same extent as an adult. The present
study determined that children are more likely to exhibit decrements in performance due
to problems with muscle coordination as oppose to neuromuscular fatigue. In addition,
decreased ratings of perceived exertion may suggest that children may not truly
understand the idea of maximum efforts to the same extent as an adult. As expected,
children were reported to recover faster than the adults during both RT protocols.
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INTIWIH ICTION 1.1 
Ihcpcdiatriclih:ralllrCllJln:sistalH.:c trainingcuntinlicstogaininsightnnholl 
\.:hildrcn should tr;l i1], It h;lS becn cstahlishcd that rcsistan\.:c' training (f{ r) in \.:hildrcn m;l~ 
hdp d..:vd"p sdf- c" stc"cm III, and bonc' dcnsit~' 12" 3 1, ,l~ \1..: 11 ;IS hdp huild strcngth, 
cnurdinationl"LSlanddccn:;N:thl'risk for injurics 16, 71,(' l"l1l'ral guidl'lincsl," 
childrl"n:lIld RTh;l\'l"hl'l"ncst:lhlishl'[L hlllH"Wr,rl'Cnl'CI"Y inh:rI';lls;lrl'n,l\'lIl,'"fthl' 
Ilcll cstahli~l1l'd p;lramCk"rS, RI arl' dl'\CitllX'd in ,Ink'r II' llptilni/.l' tr:lining Ill'r!ilrm;lIlCl' 
" hik lknl"asing thc risk or n",:rtr:lining :lI1d/"r not tr;tining cntlllgh: l"ssl"n t iall~ tr~ ing tn 
opt imi/.c tlll'tillll"SPl"lIt tra ining. \\,ithlhcgr"'\ingint..:r..:st in)"Ulh;llhktirsand 
dcvd"pmcnl, il lm l ~' sccms nCCl:ss;lry Il' ..:nsur..: approprialc' guidl"lin..:s II it h l'l"SIXTt to 
r,,:clll'cry 16, XI, 1\lth"ugh gcn..:r;11 rccollllllcndations ma~ SCl:m appropriall", traininl' 
spcrili ei ty lms bl:cn shown to b..: thl" hest approach to dl"l'l'loping sp..:\.:ilie tra ining goals 
I'n Th..:r..: is a pkli1llra ,,1' ;nl,'r111ation r..:g;trding training principic-s in ;tdulls and RT I Ill, 
15I,lul\\cwl'. dul'hltlll"ph)siul"l'icaldilkrl'llel"shl'l\\ l'cnl'hildrl'lIand:ldults,adult 
standards II ill not suniL"'" in th l' pnl iat ric'I)('plilatinn. C hi ldrl'lI ha\l' :l ls,' hccil shown to 
rC'L'lll'l'rqu;L'kl"rthanadultsI16-201 1\llhoughspn' ilic':ldlilist;lI1d:lTds:lr..:in:lppropl'i:lIc 
lilrchildrl'll, itll1a~' hl' a g, ,,,d appn"ll'h h,utilill" thl' adllill ill"ratufl' ill ,'rdl'rIII dl'ld"p 
appmpriak nll'thodologiL's (,.,rl"xamining RT and rl'(':()\l'I,), in dlildfc"n 
Whcn "hS~"f l'ing Iht' rl'ul\'n)' par:tdipll ('Will an.,lhl'f :lI1gk-, it is \l'ry important III 
umkrstand why '\C" n..:\"(1 to r,,:uI\'l"r ill till" firsl pla\.:c. lJltil11:ltdy, HI indil'iduallll'..:ds to 
I-I 
n:st Ilh..:n thcy h..:c"nK-I;ltigu..:d , Therd"n: it should (-"ml' as no s urpri s~> 10 S~'(' the 
positivc <.:"rrelation h<.:tll..:cn Ihe numh..:r or s tudi~'~ ~'"aminillg c,,~'r<.:isc indlK'cd btigll": 
and the ~llllOllll1 ofintLlrt11,lIi oll th;lI c:'\ ists 011 rccovcry ;Illd rCSI int..:n':lls illlhc :ldlllt 
lilcr,llllrel::! l -271 
rile' pediatric lilerature hasatklllptcd hll;leldcsp..:<.:ilic lllcch,lllislllS Ililh rcsp..:ct 
Inetaholi<.: sl;lIldpllinl. While Ih..:r..: is C\ iden<.:c I" support tit..: n"ti"l1 tit,ll <.:hild r~'n rel~ 
more' 1m o"id:lIiw r;lIhn Ihan raskr g i)olyti<.: p:lIhwa)s 12X, ::!91, Iherc is lillie I'cse'ardl on 
IICUfOlllUS<.:u l:u-lIleacll:lnislllSllilhrc'S]Wcltol;ll iglle, 'I-!wadultli1l"ralllKIHllhc' 1111Ia 
h:llld i~ \jllik c·"k'nsiw 12-L 30-.13 1_ As mcnl ioned previously. perhaps h) al1empling I" 
adjust ~ pc<.:irlc mcthodologics rl"Om Ihe adult litcraturc it is pos~ihle to furthcr c:'\aminc 
thc' I'ar iel), ot lllc'challislll ~ that lead to e'"crl"isl' inci lleni faligu ,,: in e'hildrnl. ~I" rc' 
111,1) sh..:d St lllle' IIH1rc light inlhc dCld"prnclll "fhc'll..:r I~I sl:111(l;trds Ii, I <.:hildr":l1 and I~ r 
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2. 1 INTIWnl lCTION 
OWl' llw past f\.',\ d..:..:adl's r\.'sistanl'l~ training (RT) 1111' ..:hildr..:n has gainl'd IlUlrl' 
;]I.T..:ptan..:\.' as initial nlne\.'r1lS rl'£ardin ); impairl11l'llts in ); f<)\lth and dCld"pnll'llt lIith R I' 
h;l\'l: I"ll:cn refuled in the literature' II . ::! I, RT inl'hildr..:n has n.ll (lnl~ lx'cn rep.lrted to I'll' 
sail:, but has als" I"ll:l'n sh""n to hl, h"'lw1iei"L Inneasl'd I""ll' d":llsit~ I I , 2 1, sdl~ ..:sll'..:n ' 
IJ I,andmuhlrperlllnmuKe skillsI4,5I,aslI\.' llas ad\.'n\.'asl.'drisk,lfllluscul,lskl'l\.'lal 
inj uries 16, 7 1 ha"e h":l'n report..:d in the lil..:ralllr..:, SOlll..: );..:n..:r;iI ); lIid..:lin..:s regarding Ri' 
inehildrellha,c:l!sohc..:n,,:slahli slwd;lnd inl'lud..::apprnpri;ltl' SIlP":l'Iis ioll, l'ohll11":, 
illtcllsily, ;lIld dur;ltiun oftrainillg 14. X, 1)1 , AI1IHlugh lh..: importam:c "I' lhes.: guiddilll~ S is 
l.' l' i,knt. thcr..: is OIlC l:rurial paranll'1l'r l11issin); ffllnl till.' sd : h,,\\' mudl r,'st hl'tlll'CIi scts 
With rcsl"ll:J.:l t(\ r,'c," \.'r~ intcl'l al.~ ( RI). lh .. 'rl' arl' 11(1 slandard ~. Intcrc ~ ling l~ 
tho ugh. thl' litl'mtllrl' ,"1 RI in adults isquitrl'Xll'llsil'\.' IIO- IJ I.IIII:Kt,thnl'arc Illall \' 
n: l'i l'\\ arlicks 1!4~161 discllssing 11Il t 'Ill!} thl' inlp"rtanel' "I' I{I. hilt ;lls., II:!}S ,,1' 
manipulating tlwlll illllf(kr ttl l'llhanrl']X' rlimnane\.' , ]1'1{1 is St' imptlrt;lIlt. tl1<.'11 IIh~ is 
thrrc a dcarth "filll(lftlwtion in Y(luth '! I'crhaps dlildrl'll (' a n hl'lWl1t frllm thr standards 
sctlilradults? rhi s isccrta i lll~ nlltthccasras chi ldrcn h;l\'l: IWl'1l Slll"lli to rcc""cr I:lstcr 
lhan adults in a Illllllhcrnf sludil's 11 7-2 11 , Th .. , 1\:w sHldie.'> lhal h;III.'cxaminc,! RI ill 
rhildrl'n ;,11 rcport s imil:lr lindillgsthat rhildrl'n fI:ro\l'rqllid,cr than adulls , and h;I\ 'c 
hCl'!l Sh,l\I!ltll hc liillv rCJ.:\l\'crcd ;11 Jc\cl s bdol\ lhl' ;lduil ~ (;llld;lr(b !22-JO ] 
I lsinglh<'::ldlllllilcralllr<.:asagllidc.th<.:rcS<.:CI11Sh,lJ<:acl"scrd:l1ilmhclllCl'n 
r<.:cmc'!) and btiguc', t.. kchallism~ ":Imtrolling l;lIiglic 11:IIC h<.:cn C\;ll11in<.:d c .~lcn~ill' l ) in 
Ihc adult lill"ralul"l' 124·YOI. Thl" ,'llSCt and l'Xk"1ll nfl;l tigul' is dqJ<:mkllt 01\;1 h:dallu' 
Ix-tlll'cn 1:ltiglic pr(l..:csscs(i.c. nC \ lr;II.1lI11~":III;lr. Incl;II)(, li..:) and m:1I1"11Illus..:ular 
poll'llliat;(ln. In rl'gardSi<lthc lallc"r.als(l rckrr<.:d h' as post a..:til'at i(ln 1"ol<.:nl;;ltion 
(I'AI'). thc rc..:ognilion "fil~ mil' 10 ,,:oUlllcr:11.:1 t;lligu<.: Ims h<.:l.:n C"';[lllilK'd in Ihc adu l1 
1;lcr:llur<.: I-'I·Y] I. l lnfol'lunatd) thc samc allrillioll ha~ notlJ<:clI applicd In stuciil'-" ,HI 
rhildrc·nalld\"<.:r) lilllcis klloll'n inrcgardsh,t:l1;gu<.:;md l'AI' ill thisp •. 'puiali"ll 
2.2 M USCULA R FATI< ;IIF: 
I\ I:l1lY sl udi..:s h:lVl' sugg..:sh.:d;In :lppropri;lk' (1..:llnilion ofnllls<.:ni:tr Elligu<.: 134-
371. S,lnK' aUlh"rs h:l\l' sugg..:st l'd Ihal an inrr..:as..:;n d"ftm p<.:rc<.:pli'ln ora (knl'as..: in 
<.:ognilil·..:pro<.:<.:ssingisindi<.:aliwofllluS(ul:lrfaligu..:!]X. :NI.Ahhnughbnlh<.:;ll1h..: 
lilr<.:<.: PI"<ldu<.:lillnI371. l'ih.:r<.:ar.:a lll~riad(lfl:l1igu<.: Illar)....:rs us..:d inlh<.: li1..:r:llur..:sll<.:has 
ehangl's innwxilllal isnm":lri..:!]4, .nl. isotonic' 1251, and iso)..in":li<.: li'r<.:l~ 1401, ral..: ,If 
li)r<':l'd":ldnpllK'nl (RFD) 129.4 1 I. r;ll1g":llfll1Il1i(l1i ( IH);'d ) 142,4 31.andll lusl"lL' 
:1elil':1li"11 as m..:asur..:d by ..:k<.:11'I'1ll)"graphy 0:[\'[0) 13X. 44 1.l''':l1lr;1i alld p..:riph..:r:ll 
lll..:l"Il:lllisIllS ulllkriinillg I;nigtll' h:l\l'lx'L'n"xI .. nsiwly il1\'L'sligak'd in adults hul mIl in 
<.:hildr .. n. 
1451. Failurl' " r rll'ul"<, l ogi..:allrallsmis~ion Il ilhill thl' l'NS. as \1<.:11 as d .. <.:r .. m .. nls ill 
TlHlli\':llinll h:IS h .. ..:11 sugg..:sl<.:d;IS <.:;lUS<.:S <)j'n~rllral EtligllL' 1-"), 461. Cc'lliral l;lligu,,: Iws 
1J\:L'1l 1llL':lsur..:d hy an individual's abililY 10 a<.:li\':11L' ;lllll1Us<.:k 111J\:rs ill Ilrdrr (n pHldlll'L' 
;1 m;l'(im:ll I'olunl;lry <':llnlr:Kli,lJ1 (MVC) 1471. A I;1\:).. n(lilll :1<.:lil':tlion. Ill' ina<.:livalillll. 
signi fi L's a disrupl ioll inlhL' Ill'ur,1i drin' 101hL' musek. sl..:mmillg f'roml'l'nlrall;Il"lorS 134 
451 
if;lll indi vidu:li is givillg a maximal Ci"!{lrlt,\ produl'c' a l"I ' IlIT:Il'li, >I1, any illl'rl'a~l' in t;Ii">.'l' 
prodUl'lion \Iilh IhL' inlroduelilllln!'lT1USl'l..:slimul'llioll <.::tll lx' llSl'd as;lllll':ISUl"l' !'''l"111l' 
amuUlllofal'liv<lt ionjJ71 . First illustratcd by MCi"1on 1-11' 1. thcintcrpnl;ltcd Iwitdl 
tcchniquc(I"IT)ufclci;tricallystinllti:lIingalllllscicinonkrprodlicc"aSlIlX"rimposed 
cI 'okcd twitc hduring :1 /I·IVC".h;tsnccn uscd for dec:ldcs :ls a lllc:lI1snfmcasuring thc 
amuUIll ofmusck acti vatil'11. Othc"r mc·thods ofmcasurin:; ccntr;tilil1i gllc h:\\c' indlldcd 
.::icctrumyngraphy (1:1\ 1( ;) signal rc("orded during thc ma:'\im<ll vohmt:lry contr:lcti"n 
( 1I.'lVC ) norlllali/.cd to thc ("tllurxilmd nlUscle :Iction l)l)telltial (M -lI'aw) 1471 . Althou)'h 
thcsctcchniquc"s h:lvc"al1o\\',:dfortlHH.:hl·c"sc'lrch inthcarcaofll1us..:ka..:ti v<ltion<lTld 
n'ntral btig uc". tlwre ha~ h~xn debatc un the ahilil) Ill' all indi vidual to rc'ach full 
activatiun. Iloth full arti vation l2 7. -191 and lark ufful1 a..:1 il ·ation [2(,. 501 h:\\ 'c hccn 
rcp"rtcd 
~.2 .1 . 1 ('c'ntral Fati),uc' and Adults 
Asidc li-ol1\ Ihc dillcrc'n( lllclhnds used to 1lK"<lsure cClllral btiguc. much nt"the 
rcscarc h has occn dominated by thc usc ofthc ITT. Thi s In..:1hod h<ls becn rccog ni/cd :IS 
(hc Ino~ ( \':llid mct l[(1d lur me:lsuring musclc in:lc( il ·ationI5 1. 52 1. Therd"urc ilIueh of the 
li1c~ raturc has uti lized Ihi s h"chniquc" 10 study rClllra! fatiguc and various cnmp"ncnts 
including: the type and dur:lti(ln ofc:'\crcisc 125-2 1'. 53-55 1. Ivpe and duratioll 01 
c()()tr:l~tiOIlS 125, 2(,. ~ 1' . .. 71. :! S \1 cll a .~ and in various c'lIvironlllellls 1·~6-5X I 
Thc ~"ntra~li(ll\ duratioll, as \\"cll as lhc ,'olltractiou type ll1a~' Ill' :1Il iml)l lrtant 
consider:ltion in Ihe dcvclopmcllt o f(·cnlrall ;llig lle. Much Oflhc Ksc"ardl l'U c'c"ntral 
Llti gllc Iw~ hCCTl(",ll1dllc(cd utili/ing isolllctric c"nlra<;:tillns 126. ~7,-I 7 . 5"1.lkhlll and Sl 
l'ic"frc" I ~61 r':l'l"<lkd tha tccntral t;nigllc Illay b~" du r<lt ion dcpclI<.knt ,IS shown by an 
;n:li\'ali"nd..:..:r":;ls..:{)rI2+7,5°owr~us5.t-:t4,5°"inlong":l'aIldshi'rtn..:ontral'lioll 
dur<tlinnsr":spl'l'livdy.Olh..:r;lulh"rsh;lw;tis,,rcp,-,rtcdslIst;lincdislllllclri<.:<.:.'ntrw':I;I\flS 
dil'ik'd a grcal..:r dc<.:rc:lsc in musdc ;1<.:l ivali(J1] lhan l;l1;guc nrnllglll "n hy muhiple 
is<H11clri<':<':Otllnl<.:tionspl:rl'',rmcdillttrmilll'lIIlyI27.:1X.47.541. Illl'l\!llraSI 10 llw 
pr~'\'i'llIs nOlion lhal tClllral t;lligliC ma~ hc dur;llion d<.:pcnd<.:nl. Ikhm l'l ;11. 125 Jdid nul 
rq)l,n an~ Sigllilil';1111 dilrcl'Cnl'l·I~I\I..:cn lllus<.:1e <':llIIlr;I<.:li(lIls l,f5. 10 III' 20 l'cl'clililH1 
Illa-.;illluills lasling 35. 70, or 140 sc~'"nds rl'spe,'lil'Cly. Of jlartinlbr nolc is llw 
contra<.:liolldur;llionuSl·d. as Ilcll aslh..: 1~' pC"r<':\lntra<.:lil'll, iJcspitc thc lad; "I 
dilkrclI<':cs rcported. conlr;Ktil'n dural ion in thc !altcr \\'a~ shorter in lenglh lhan lhl' .\ hI 
I? minules uscd in thc prCVi!lUS sludy by lkhm and SI. I'icrf'l' ]261. ISI Il\lnil' cnntradilllls 
Ilcrc alsn pcrtllt'lncd OP1)l)scd to isonll"lril' c,mtraeliolls. Wilh rl'slll"ct lill'l'l1tfal'liulll),PC. 
Ibhaliit l'l al. 1591 did rCp"r! signi lic;mll~' lo\\<.:r ;u:liv;llinn Ie\'cb li'r m;l:\;m;1I ec<.:cntric 
and COIK'l'l11rie ('ontr:tclions whtll eompar('d 1" m;l.~inwl is"llwlrie l','lllm,'li"ns. All of 
thcS<.: fllldings slIggl'sllh:u bOlh ~','ntral'ti"n t~ IW amll'll/ltr:lclion duration 1ll;IY Ix' 
imp,'rtant in dclcnninillg ccnlwl bligllc 
Thl'fl' arc a Iluml~r of sludics lh;1\ h;I\'e attcmpted til i,knlil) thc t~· P'-"s of 
;1l't;l'itics lhal dicillhc greatc ~t Cl'lltnti t~lliguc 125. 45. 5~ . 55. 60-621, Saldanha ct ;ti, 1551 
(kll'l"llIincdlil;llccnlri1Imcchanisms\lcrcth..:prim;lrytitcll'rinlhcplanlarlkxorsl;lliguc 
ailcr running. Tlw)' suhj ..:('(cd X indil 'iduals 1,):1 hours of running :11 modemll' 10 high 
inknsity(75u"ofV02m;lx);lI1d lillindadeCfcasc 17 1 16""al1d 1')-f 15uo inh.,lhlheir 
t\ IVC alld ;1cli\;llioll re '~I~<.:t i l ' ch . In ;Igrecmcnl I\ ilh S;lld;lI1h;1 cl ;11. 1551.;1 p;ljll'r 
puhlishcd hy N";lkc~ 1601 ;Irgucd ;1 ccntr;ll g,ncl'l1cd m..:II1\I<I II ilh rcslll"ct 1<' running. I)uc 
to thc lilcllhalm;mllhon runncrs ar~' al1k to maintain a Slak' of ph~siologiral 
' ·5 
IHllll..:,)slasis thl\lughollt a rat~'. (k spil..: sutt~'rillg from a sigllilie<lnt in ~·r..:as..: in 1:ltigll": 
sllgg..:sh tll, 1I <I t..:ntral g"wrllor (nrain ) may r..:g ulatl' pnlil1"lnam;..: in orcin to ,d hl\\ tl1l' 
alhl..:l..: h' linish the rac~' I\i tholl\ slisiaillilig undu~' harm 1(,01 . It \\:ts :llsu sllgg~ .. ~ted tll:lt 
pert..:iwd ~'x ~'rti()11 and lI 1<1 ti\';]li"II, h(ith (; ~' lI t r:1I t:1l'\ors 16_, 1- pby <I 1"1>1..: in pc rli lT m:lIl..:e 
Also in agf(TT11en\. Ivlarti n d ,11_ 153 I reportl.'d <I signili":'1ll1 decrease in \ 'o lllnl<lr~ 
ac tivati on o tt h..: qll<l d ri tc l'~ fo llowing ,I 24-ho ur l't riod uf rulllli ng. T he ;H ! l hor~ 
suggested that longcr dura tion aerobic activilY \\ollid c1i('it !;r~'atcr ('Clllr:li 1;1Iigu~> lll :m 
sh,'r1er d llra lio n (,maeroni..:) act ivities. As n~nlralllK'dJalli~11ls (gf0UpS III and IV arkr~'llt 
k~'dnad;) ar~' thuught \(1 plaY:l Ink ill rnlliCill!; lhe I..:vd "fe:..;h:llIslioll 1451. Ihere i~ ,Ill 
I Ollg ~'r dura tion atlivi ti es ]37. 3? 451 . Further ~upl'0rl elll bc fu und in Ih ~' siudy h~ 
J.epns el al_1621. Il ho rq)(lrted thai wnlrattik propcrti~'s \\~'re an,xll'd during till' initial 
stages o f pl"(llong~'d cydi ng ad i\'iIY a nd that impairmcnts ill n~ lI l l :tI driv..: tamc un ill I h~' 
lat1('r siages_ f)l'~pik' th(' evidelKe (>1' in..:reascd tcnlr;l l 1;lligul' from acrohit na~cd (I('ng~'r 
dllr;)t ion) ;Klivitie~. it shu uld lx' not..:d that t~' nt ral fa t igu~' has lX,t11 rcconk d in shortn 
duration (ana~~rubil') ael i I'il il'S as Ilell. Similar In th..: prel ious studi~>s Illi li"illg shorl 
dllratiolll",' )lI tral"li' >ll s/< l..: ti vi ti.:s 12 5. 2(>. 281. T' >IlIa!' in.:1 ~1 1 .1(' 1 1 repo!'l c'd lhal spri nl 
leng ths or:wo ,lIId 400m wcre cnough 10 i11treas.: central LlIigu(' in IIK'ir subJ~'dS. 
I) ':Spi tl' till' d i fk l'e IK ~' ,IIlK)ngst mdhods ,~ f inducing (Til tral tati glll', il ~h <lll id b~' 1H>t..:d 
Ihat j"oma!'in ct a l . 1611~l l so rq)<~rttd tlla t thl' tkl'r~'asc ill t i>r('~~ OUIPlit \\:IS primarily due' 
to pcripiwralnwdi:t1ors (changcs in I1 wtabo lit<:s) ami that c<:l1 tral Eld ors \\~T~' scnllubry 
It has becn shOll !] that both aerohic and anan,,])ic ac tivities ~'an indllc~' t ~'ntral btigll~> In 
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~Xkllt ufttntral fati~ul'sus tainl'd 116. 611. 
;\s i(k from thc \";!ri"ll~ ;u:til'i til'S. rcsc:lrth nn tl'lltrall:'ui~lh .. ' in difk'rl'nt 
l'm irllnmcnts has alsu prol'ickd sumc insight ill1llthc t;nlSCS 15(, .. 5XI . \';lddod.: & Ikhm 
15X luscd Illustk ,H:ti l', ltiun a~ a nll'aSlIrl' li)r a study II hidl simulatcd Iwrliumancl' in an 
iUl"trkd p.ositioll . Thl' illl"tstigatms did rl'port difkrl'rK'cs in hlood prcssure'. hcart ratc, 
1(lrtC pnldutti(lll. ,md tll;lCtil',l ti,'n ofthc (Ill'ldritcps ,md hamstrings II itll r,:spl'l·t hI I",d~ 
position, hlllltl 'l"r. Iluthangcs illlllusl"ll"K·til"ati"n lIlT,' notl'dand thus tcntral f,l1i guc 
\las similar in hoth s itu,llinns. Comparahk lil1ding~ IIcrl" also rl"p<lrkd ill h~ 1"'thl'TII lie 
t<lndititlns 157 1. Drinkll',lkr & lkhm 157 1 did ll<lt rl"ptlrl any d illl'rl'llcl"s in al,ti l'atitln 01 
thc pl,mtar lkxurs aft..::r indu..::ing l;l1ig u..:: in tll..::h'c indil iduals in hllth Ilnrlll<lthl'nllit :lml 
h) potlwrmil' tondi til)lls. With r,'slwtt til atmosphcric prcssun:. hllll,'I"l' r. Ikhm l~t a!. 1561 
did r"::l'u rt ,m intrc:ts..:: in c"::lltr,tl l;l1;gu..:: IIhik utili/iug a h~ pl'rharic chamhl"L WIK'n 
C;\I)lISl'd hlgrcall'rat!lulsphl'rit prcssur..-s, slIbJCl·tS I\l'r,' rqh 1rll'd hI hall' g rl',l1crdcl i l' its 
in Tllllscil-al'ti l'<lt ioll. Till'a ll thorssuggl'stcd th:t1thl' inducl'd nitl"llgl'n nartllsis duc hI 
incrcascd prl'ssurc may pla~' a role- ill supraspin:11 dysfunction and thus c"uld alfcl·.t ncural 
dri l"ctn tln:nHlt(Hllll'ron 
rhl~ e'xt..::llI of ]"('sl'ardl on fcntral 1:l1iguc in adult populations h .. s prnl'id..::d Illuth 
insigll1 into s]ll.'c ilic t aUSl"S irll'luding tlK' dlcrt (lfl"arious l"Ilntrarti')lIs . a(ti\'iti..::~ .. ,lIld 
..::n l' irnnm..::nts . l)"::s l'it..:: \lh,lt h;tsh .... ..:: n indit;l t..::d i'rnillthc prC\illUS~ll1dil'" . al s"\l1 
importallll'nnsidcrati"n is thc ph) ~i\ll\lgiral hasis rllr rl~ntr;11 rat iguc. As suth. supr;tspin,tI 
,Iud spinallllcth ,llli sm~ h;lS IWl'n indit;ltcd ill thclit..::ratllrl'l i) r;ldult 1,, 'pulati'lT\s 1-'4. _, 7. 
45. 641 . Withr..::sp .... tt h' Sllpr;lSpill;l l l;ltturs,inJ.:r..::asc s intr)pt<lphan alldcmlsc'lul'ntly 
itK'r~'a~~'d serot0nin kwls haw he~~n rq)()rk'd 10 ~tnl'CI c,)rt icospinal dri vl'. ;md thus 
decn:a~ing il11pulses lu mOlon":lII'OIlS 145.64 1, ,\n": .\l..:lt si H'r·..:,i":ll hy Ikhm l"41 s h:trl· .~ 
Illltl:h o f thl' supraspinal t;letors indieatl'd. but also diSl.'ll.~Sl·S sunK" spinal inlhll'nc'l's ttl 
n'ntr:11 t;l ti gll~" 1"I'>lh rl·t1e \ il tll ihi ti,>! l as 11 .. ·11 as a di s t:1l' ilital ion of nl<>h>!t~'lITOIl S Gil l Ill' 
hnlughl on by v;tr;uus peripheral ;tlTerenls 1341 
2.2 .1.2 Ceillral P:lligll..::tndChildr":ll 
Similar 10 lil..: likralllr~' on mllsrlc ratigue and recove l")' in childr..:n. speci iic 
1l1ech;misms und..:rly ;ng centra l Ll1 igue lI'illl childr..:n is scar.:e. To d~lll' IhcTl~ arc' 'lIll:- ~t 
few slUdi~'s that have ~'\amilwd till" k vels ofl'entral i:l1iguc' in chi ldren . 
rh..: e;trliest stud;. lIas conducll'd by 1~ ;t111say CI ~tl. 1(ISI, rh..: auth,'rs 1I'<lnted In 
detCfmilll" ifstrl'ngth training had any alfects 011 volumary:tclivation inl'ilildren, :-iubj.:c'ts 
ag..:d f)-II compklcd 20 conse'cUl il ''': \\'cl'ks ofcirc\lillr~tin;ng. incorporating whole body 
C)(c·rciscs. as \I'd I ,IS son tc· hi<ls tUII'ardSl hc 1110!llIlSCIe gWlIps inll"r..:Sled inlhe study 
(q ll~ldric..:ps ;lI1d hiccps). Dcspitc signilic;1I11 strcnglh g,lillS ;lI1d !;h:lI1gcs in cnlltr;lcl ile 
I11l1sck propati..:s. lhne was no sign ificant rhang~' in "olumar)" ~tcti\·a t; (ln. 
Slr..:dis CI ;tl. 1(>()l lcstcd Iheir hypothcsis Ih;11 <ldult l11cn dud I\"mcn (1l}-'27 : cars) 
~trc abk t,) nwinlain highcr I':\'cls ofl"ol tllnary ,lCtivat;o l1 in kncc ..:\I':l1s,)r nHlscks Ihan 
]",ys:tnd girl s{ 12- 14 ) c'ars), Each group \\<lS suhjc'cll'd toa Lnigu;ng task IIhich rc'quirc'd 
tltCIll tn p<."dimll 3 sets of 5 iso metr ic rvlVC 's with a :2 mill r..:sl hc'tllcTIl .'id~. Vollinla r'Y 
a!;tililtioll \\'as 1llt':!slI rt'd prior to thc' Sdsas lI'eli as 30. 60. ')0, and 1:20sc'eolllis t"lIolI'ing 
the Lttiguing ll ' i ;tlu~illg a 2111il1 slistain..:d is(\IllClri!; M VC. The ;ul\hnrs eOllc lu(kd tlt ;!t 
childKn lWlinlain a lo\\..:r k\'cl or mllscic \,o]ulllary acti\'ali(lllthall ;lduits \\ he'n C .~Il<)s~'d 
,., 
10 continllolls high.illtensity ~'xercise, suggestillg:1I1 i11cre:lsed susceptibility 10 ccntral 
t:1ti glle 
Volu11t<11'Y acti vatiol1(,ftlK' tricc~ps surac' lI'asal s('c'xamined in prl'puIW_'-'I;c'nl 
c'hildrc'n agcd 7-11 YC:lrsold by GI-.'ssCtct ;11 . 167] . Adu lts and chiklrl'n wl' rl'askcd Il' 
c"lllpictc 2 tri;ilsofi s<)lllctric plantartkxion (knccandankklkxl'daI120" and l)O" 
rcspl.·ctiw l)) 1,)1' c:lc'h ()fth~' succccding kl'ck 25. SO. 75. and 100" " MVC. All trials 
\\C'r~' randomly assig ncd :Ind scparal<.'d by 2 minutl' illlcrvals, ( 'ontm..:tiolls were 1ll.'ld fl" 
' --I sccnnds. P"stcl';llrtibi:i1 tll'l'VCllas st imulatl'donecpcak 1III"lIUl'\\,asre;Khl'd 
initiating :l supcrimposcd tl\iteh. and again fo llowingthl'contral'til,n , l\o.:ti vati,ln kn'l s 
for all contractions 1\'('I"l' dekflllined and results indic:lil'd Ihal :111 cllildrcn Iwr~' unahk 11, 
fu lly aet ival<.' the tl'iecpssurac hI thl' lCl~'1 of till' :Idult p:lrli cijxlll lS_ lklicils"r 12.97 t 
-IJi9° ". -1-1-' -'- 1,0-'%, 3. 30 1: 0 .28"/0, :md lA~ '~ 0 . 18" 0 lICK Sl'l'n I,'r the rhild1'l'lI agc'd 7, 
IO.l l. andadults rl.'spl.·l·ti w ly_ltll'as n'1ll'ludcdth:lteentr:ill11ech:nli sllls :m.:thcm:lin 
cause of thc 111\1 cr torqucs dcvc1l1pcd hy chi Idrcn and they appc~ar h ' 1':\1') II ith agl.' in 
prcpuhc rt:ll ch i Id rl.~n . 
With tlK' dC:lrth of litcraturl' cxplo r;ng c"'l1trall~ltiguc~ in childrc'll. it ..-onll'S as no 
surprisl' as tu why lh..:rc is so ll1uch supplln 1'01' ditTcrC!111raining par"nK'ICr~ r..:1 :ll..:d III 
rcst ;lnd 1:lli guc for this gI"OUP, The I;tcratllrc~ UI1 adults has provided 111l11.'h il1foflll<lti"n 
1101 only on thc 1~IC\(lrS (contractions. activities, environment. d e,) that i11nl'asc centwl 
fa tiguc, but :11so on hi"logicalm:lrkl'TSlhatC<l11tribulc to inl'Tl':lscd ccnlral t:Jlig liC 
Although celltl-:ilmcdiatol's arejust OIlC l~lCtort(}mll Sl'ul"I' fati g llc, the 11"ti,'n ui'acl.·ntr:il 
drive Eiilurcand p"s~ihlc ll1()til'ati(m:lllncchanisllls clmlributing to t:lti gllC ~ Il<lliid givc 
2-' 
TIll' issu..: ofH'nlf;ll "..:fSlLS p"fiph~'fal inllu<:nc('s on fali !;u<: h:LS h:ld an ~'xl~'nsiw 
hish'T'~ in 11ll" Iik'raluT'~'ln, J ..j, 37.47.541. Whal is 11ll" pn:dominall1 silc and cau~~' of 
!;lligu..:? Whik ccnlf;11 bcIMS C0l11rihul..: 10 mu~cul;lr !;lliguc, IhcR' afC m;lIl~ rk,:riplwral 
causcs h' musck faliguc as wcll /41, 6S, 69/ . 1'c'riphcrall;lliguc can hc ddincd as ,I 
d..:crcas.:d forcc prodllcli,~n duc 10 an impairmcnl of cxcilali.HI c,'nlr:l(:li,\11 CI'upling cilhcr 
dUI~ 10 a (klT~'asl' in a('li,'1l p':'II'nlial pr"lxIgalion or cakium ~inclil's POI. Ollll'rs han' 
;llso includcd clwng..:s ill Illdah<llic bclors (1;IClic ;lcid. inorganil' phosphalcj h' conlrihuk' 
In p .. 'riplK'ral ilIliguc !70, 71/. Wilh rcsIK'~'ll0 peripheral !;lIigll<.' nK'chanisms, plTiphcral 
1;lligucc;l11 he llIe;lsllrcd froll11hcchangcs in cloked COl1lraclil<.- propl'l"lil's /"7/.lnlhc 
pr~'sl:ncl' "f Ix'riphl'ral 1;lIigll~" (kcrnlK'IlIS in 1\\ iwh and Idan;c amplitude's and iTK'Ka~~'s 
h;tifrclaxali,'nlimc (I /::! I~T) h:lw Iwcn sholln \(l (){'CUf /47, 54/. 13) monihlrin!; 
ClHlIf<lrlik prOjl<.'fli<:s, sludi~'s haw Iw('n ahk 10 ass<:ss Ih .. , kl 'cI ofplTiplh:ral !; lIigll~' 
suslaincd Ihrough d illi:r..:nl l';tri;lbks incl\lding: dUfali,)]} 01" cxen:is..: /41/, ('ol llr:trlion 
I) IlC pO, 7::q. :lnt! I yp~' or~'Xct'CiSl~ 129, 47, 69/. i\ kchanisllls rclated 1,1 children 17 .. -75 / 
ami adults /::16, .. 0,4 1/ h:t l'~' also hc<:n <:xamin<:d. l!though nHlr~' fl's~'arch has h('~'n 
conducted \\ilh Ihe laller 
2.::1.2. 1 l'cripher;tI F;tligu..:;md Adulls 
Similar I" 11K' li\('ralur~' on n:ntrall:lIigIK" periphcral !;Iligue has als" hccn SIUlIIll 
10 1';lry d..:pcnding on II,,: Iype <llld dur;llion of conlr,lClilll1 IIs<.'d / .. 0,4!. 54. 6'), 7"2/. <IS 
l\dJ as Ih<.' I) J"-' OJ',K'livily and durali,lII of :It'li"ily cngagl'd ill /5 3,6::1, 76-7S/. 
2-10 
Utili" ing bOlh iSOlonic ;lIld i~Onlclri..: ..:(mtr;lcl ion ~ . Ch..:ng & I ~i..:..: 14 II ..:ondll..:l..:d a 
s1lldy o n 13 ad li ll In;lks 10 d..:l..:rmilll.: Ih..: c n\:..:t~ n rperi pheral t~l1iglie . S ll hkd~ WC1"e 
r("qllir~"d 10 romplcK" as many iso(unic contwe1iuns as possiblc at maxim:11 \'do..:it)' \I; th a 
pr..: s..: t 1,);ld . Fo Jl uwing th..: l;l tigui ng protocol. \'olu ntary ;md ~· \ ·()k..:d twilL" h cuntradik 
pn'pcTlies \\..:re lllCaSUT("d during tH.lth isutuni..: and iSOIll..:tric Cilntr']l:(i(lIlS at vari('lIs 
r("~·,)wry int ..: r \'als. Resu lts incllI(1c'd;1 strong nl'gativc currdat iu n h,." t ll~· en 1/2 1{ I 
(i ll<:l"::lsed) and isotonic Ido..:il! (d..:oe:lsed). ;IS Ilell ;I~;I signilic;lIlt dcc rease in 
isuIIll"tr ic li ' rc~·. Tlll"all thnrs..:undlld..:d that this n..:g;n i\"..:..:urrcl;l1 ion rcl;l!..:s lnl;l1i glie 
h[(nlgh! 011 fmm till" high i n lcnsil~' ..:untr;l(tiO)ls and is;l 1"<:~\l1I o r incr":;lscd metahulic 
l;lChlr~ intcrli:r ing with a..: tin-myosin cross bridging. Al so (, f i ntl'l"~"sting 11(11<:" was Ihl' 
rro l (lngcdck(."f~"a s..: in isolll..: tric lim:..: I\hcn cllmpar..:d 10 isotlll li c po\\..:rlliJich rec\l\"..:red 
quickly. Thi s r..:sult provickd !he authors with som..: el'idelH:~' to th..: not ion th;ll 
nlechanismsI,I"I;ltig ll":;lreCUlllr;lct i'ln SIJC..: iti..: . ·lhereis;lgrc·":I11(.,nlllithinlhelit..:raturc 
;lh()lIt dilTen.:nt ":ll11lnl(."ti'lllsrausing pcriphcra l l;l ti gu~·I:>\l. 54. 69. 72 1. Nordlund ct al 
[54land Bahaul t <.: ! al.I721 r..: pmtcd d':l"r("ases in twitch lilT ''':~'li,II ' l\li ng i Sllll l ~'l r ic 
rmllr;lctions(n t:Jlig IlC. I1;d);lllit..:t ;11 .172 1 ;lIso report..:d ~i l11ii;]rresu lt s IIl i li;:inge'1I1ec'nlric 
!:Iln..:..:ntrie (.:ontr;l(.:tions. It was suggestcd Ih;l1the difkr":IKC in cx(.:it;l1ioll (.:ontract iull 
CPU piing ;lI1d dilr..: ren~c illlll..:tabo lite production would lont rihu t..: h' the di t"fne llcc 
ohscrv..:d. Olher ;luthors reported JJ\.' riphemll~\tigue wilh (':(111c..:nlri(." C(llltr:lctiollS I:HI. (,9 1. 
A l!hollg h bo th siudies a rc in ,!grCc'llle ll t with I' IC'ViO IlS lindi ll g~ . \V;!lkc"r d ;!I . 1."101 d id 
suggest a difli."rc'llIc:Jusc' In peripheral i:1tiguc Asidc from till" Stlgg~·~tiolls of inn..:ascd 
lacta te p rodu~'li"n associated II ilh peripheral I:lt igllc". thc 1(lll"L" r inll" l l.~it~ protocol II il ll 
hut Ih'r~' nO! a r\.'suh ofdwngcs in plJ. IIll:reascd acidosis may pl;IY;1 role inlhe Ien'l o r 
peripheral bligue, hOllel'er.cllanges in pll canlH.l accounl 1;,rdinxI ~auSl'"t peripheral 
raligu~'1791· 
Aside rnlI111h .. ' l'ariously[X'sofcolllnK'l ions, jwriphcrall;lligul' was ,lis,) rouud In 
be tlqwmknl only]x' (If aClil'il) . Sl'I'cral sludics h,II 'C iUl'cslig:l led Ihe difference in 
IX'riphnal t:lligUl' suslaincd during ](,ngdur,lli(,n ;ler<lbic I'crslIssIHlrlcran;lcn,hic 
"clililies 1):1, (,:2. 76-71'). Theurel (\: l .l']lCTS 171'1 rq)l,ned a grl'ak'l" illl:re:lse in]lCriphl"f,1i 
faliglll·. as noled by a decrease inll\ilch force. during laried c)ding sprinls in 
rtlillparis()n I,. IOllg dUWl imll') ding ;11 a c"n~lalll p;u;e. Till' ;Iulhms cOllcluded lhal lhe 
inrrl'asl' ill ]l()lllT o ulpul ;md lhus in<,;re;lse in anaerohic melaholism lIas l'11I'Ugh hI 
.. ,xael'rbalclhl']X'ripheralfali gul'susl;linedI7XI . Ol hcrsh;wcslwred si milar I'iel\s 
('Il!lIparing ruuning sprinl inlcl"lals II ilh conlinu,)us sub-maximal nmning 11'0. S II. I'his 
IH11i,m has ab,' bel~n refuk'd by mlK'rs 176, 1'2, 1':1). IA'p"'rscl al.1761 rq1<.11"1<.'d lhallher<.' 
I\as no diffcrcul'e in periph<.'r,d 1;lligu<.' Susl;lin<.'d fnlhlll ing c)ding inl~'rl'l'nli'l!1s "I 
<';'l1ls1all1 lersus laried P')II~'r\lutplil. Similarl).I'aln ll'l"d a l. I X.~ I and Ilcrnard d :l1.I S21 
did nol rel1<.lrl any signillcalll din~reIK'.l'S in I11l'lal)l)lic r,,'sj1<.)IISCS "r changes in l'IlIllra<.:(ile 
pl'llperlies lhal w(luld suggcstchangl's in jX'riphl'ral l;l1igllc lilllo\\ ing su~lained ;lIld 
varil·d C) "'ling illlcrvculions. 1111\\'el'er. il slHIuld he Iloled l11al1he dirTerelKes in 
conclusiOlls ;Illl\lllgsl sludies 111<1)' be a resull "f lhe inlensity of Illl' va!'i ~'d c(lnditi,,"s. 
During lhe I';lrietl sprillls.I)(J\\erOlllplll lI'asllwilitailK'd <II orlcss IIK'II each subjeel's 
maxillwlan"hit']1<.'ll'l'r(11111\I' )inlhl"ialll'TsIUdil's. Wlwr ... asllll'lill"r:lluTl'lhalhas 
than MAl' dur ing lllC' varicli spr ill ls. Dcspill'l lwsl'difterl'llccs, llwrcisaisol'I 'itk'Tll'clll 
Slipporllh..:nol;()nlh'1I SIIS1;lin..:dlllngerdufdlioll;lerub;caelivily;smorelih'l) h' 
conlrihllk' to cenlral as oppos..:d 10 pl'riplll~ral !:11;l; lll'IGO I 
2.2.2.2 I'..:riphcr;d F:lligu..:;md Childl'cn 
Fl' \\' Sludi..:s IWVl' inh's tiga1l'd 11ll' ":Ollirau il..: propl·rti l·S ass,\c;all'd II ilh pl'r iplil'wl 
muscular !:Iliguc in children. The m:ljorilyorlhe pedi<llrie liter;llllreeolltinlies loe~:llnin..: 
lIIet:1holie chang..:s 118. 70. 8 .. 1, rVlan y :lu li1o rs hilve rc po rted decfl'<ls":s in ell;-yme 
'1(til'ilic;; illll}()rtani for;!l ycolylic i1Clivity 185.X('I.as well a,s dc;:rc:lsc~ illl:l\'I;r :1I,; ill 
prod lluion: a byprodllct "f~n"ernbic IIIet:lhol is IIIIIS.2.l I.Thc imp"rt:IIlCe"flhesc 
finding s su,!!,!!e"l lhill children m<ly rely more predominantly on oxidalilc r:llhel' than l;lSl 
glyC(l l yli~ l';l1h\\,ays for cnngy production IS71 . [t is argll(.'d lhal ch ildrl'll :U'l' m"rl' btit!Ul' 
rl'sist:mtbl'caUSl'tlll'y dollot SlItli.:r!romm:Ul j' llflhed":l'rellll'Ills hwlIghl o llij'om 
pl'riphl'r,, ] falit!lIe. II0I\e\'('r. withollt rl's..:arrhon the n)ntra r ti le properlies of children 
with f:l1igue. the e)(lell1 of impdirmellt r:lnnot be fully understood. 
rhere <Ire st udiesll1al haw "')(amincd conlraclile prop.:rtics in rhildrl' n IS!>:, !>:9 j. 
110\\ eWL only onc study investigall'd the ch~lIges ill cOlllraet;le properties assnei~lted II ilh 
S].;nr\'yda~cl al. 17" 1 inwstigated lhl'efkcts llf:l high inlensit) pl)llmetl'ir 
train illg progr:lll1l111cclltral and pcriphcral btiglll' ill prqluberta] bo)s. ThirtCl'll h"l~S 
parlieip;lled;II:1ll 10 week rep":;llcd TlleaSllresslud),. Priorlnlhe p lyoilletrie lr:lillillg 
program suhjerls were required to perform ronti11\l\lUS 2-111;11 iso llle trie MVC's "rthe 
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II ilh a superimposcd and P'.1IClllialcd III ilcll10 assc'ss 111l' kwl of (Tnlral alld peripheral 
I;lliguc. Following prl'-Icsi Tllcasurcs was all X Ilcd. plymllctril' )lr.'graTll in II hich the 
l)\)ysp;lrticip;lted in :2 tl;lining seS~;\1 11S p..:rlwck (1< .t;1 1 (.1' 16 sessi') )lsj, l' l.st -le,~ t Ill"::ISlIr..:s 
lI'el'e conducted in th..: same m;H1ner 101l0ll'ing the progr:ull. Siglliiie;l11t (lIldings included 
an increase' in peak Iwiteh hy 3:23.:2 + 1 10.::: 'Yo andjumjJ height by }(,.7 I 11.7 ' ~ o. 
Inlere~tingly, eelltr;1I 1:II;gu..: signir,,:::mlly ;ncr":;I~\xl ;llkr pl~ OIlK·trie' lr;linilig (I S-:2()""j. 
bUI periphl·ral 1;ltiglK' decrcascd (- 10~,,). AUlhors enncludl'" Ihal Ihl' pl~ (lmL"1ric lrailling 
Similar In Ihl' lil..:mtur(' 011 el·t1lr;llllleclwnisms In 1:1Iiguc. Ih..: liler:liure I;,r 
peripheral mech;lnisms is lacking with respect 10 resc\lrch on childr..:n, I\ si de (nl1l1 \1I1al is 
umt.::rslood in ro:lal ion to mllscle mdabolism and hoI\' O:O:1"la;n bypn,dllcts of anal~n,hic 
mdahillisni himkr pnlccsscs like e.xcilalioll-conlmclion coupling. mUl'h Ksearl'h is 
l1eeded inlhearea"rl;lt igllc<lndIIK·ctli."cls oncOlilraUilcpI'OIWrt iesinl'hi ldrl"J1.I'crhaps 
il i~true Ih;1I children arc mUl'e likely 10 IIlilizeaernbic rather than anaerohic encrgy 
palhways and tlwrc' forc may nol sun,:r to 11K' salll,' extent tn,m Ihc' nll"lah"lie b~ prpdul'ls 
(,fallaernhic Illetahnlisn l, 1\ 1111<,ugh thc'sc notions IWl'l' hcell addrc'~sl'd in II IC li tcr:l1l1r". 
11K'), havc yd 10 lx' l'ullowcd lip with r('s(~areh on contraclile- prnpcrlil'~ ;lIld !~(tigllc in 
childrell 
2.,\ M USC1 J·~ I'OTI~ NTI"T I ON 
POSI aCli\',l1ion P011'1I1i<11ion ( I'AI ' ) is lhe lem porary inere,lse in Illusele conlr,h,;lile 
pl.Tform<lncc alkr pn,:vious l'olllraclik acli\'ilY 190, 911, 1'I'll'nli:lli0I1 (.ccurs :IS a rl'slIl1l, j 
ph"sphurylalion oflhc llly<)~il1 regulah)r~' lighl chains (RI.C). II hich inlTe;lscs ( 'a21 
scnsilivily of lhc myojilamclll~ and illl.'rl."lsl.'s lhl.' numher of I,'rce-producing cr,ISS-
hridgl.·s resulting in increaSl'd force producliun 13-1, 921 , As 1'''.)lenlialiol1 has 1)<. .. 11 shpI\n 
I" enhancc musl.'ic Iwri,'nn:mce 10 SOrlie degrel.' I'H, 9-11. j;l\igue h<ls 'Iuile lin: "pp",~ile 
clTecl on pcrfonn:mcc, The inh:raclion of faligul.· and pllll'lI1ialioll has III.'el1 I.'x:unilll'd in 
Ihe lilel':UlIl'e in bOlh adult 131·331. and child 1-12] populalions, 1ll>I\ewr, thl.' e'fr.. ... ls "I' 
pl1teniialilll1 and Ii.nigul.' in dlildren arl.' limiled I" only :1 fe\1 sludie~, Ollgoillg rl.'s,'areh "n 
pOlcnli<llioll in adult sludies has k;ld 10 SOf11esuggl'slionsonlHl\\ h' manipulale' lraining 
parameters 10 increase the henclils of PA l' , and Iwrhaps hypass bliglll.' to sum\.' I.'Xll.'Ill 
1'I 1 .. 're is (I..-h;l\e on \Ihether or nol l'A I' can Iwlp perfOnn:lnlT hy cOllllll'racling llll' d l'r\.'ls 
2 ,3 , 1 POTENTIATION ANDADLiI : I'S 
The lilc r;l lurenn adliitsand 1' /\ 1' is quileeXi<.'nsi\'e, As such. llll'rc arc m:lII) 
sllldil.'s disctlssillg Ihe role of PA P "n 1l1llSCltI;lr bligue 131. :\], 3-1. 91, <)2. <)5. <)(1], ~ollle 
;mlhors have suggeslcd Ihall'AI' nl<l) l.'OllnK'Taellll1.' d1"'I.'IS "fLl1igu\.·I,\2, 92, 97,9X), 
IIhii..' 'I lh.::rs hal'e d ':: IIlOI\~lra t ed the p,lssihililY 'Iflh\., c'Il':-.:isle'l lee .11' PAP :II){IIIIIIX,'III,11 
Ll1igu.:: ]J I. 33, 3-1. 951, With TI.'SIK'Cll" PAP ,md perliul11:lI1ee. bolh lr:lining I.'XIK'ri.::nc.::. 
aswdl as <1clil' ity lyJll.' h:lsalsn h .. '.::n indicaled inani:c1ing PAP 196-103) 
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COIll)Mring Ille exlcnt or l'Al' ,)11 ~llhklcs and rerreati,'na) ,let iw ind il'idtwis. Chi u 
et a1. (200 _1) delerm in"d that Iwined :lthlek's 111:1) helld;1 from rl>I~'lIl i :ltilig dh:..:ls 
w)l\:r..:a~ recre:llion,dly ,u.;liv..: individU,II~ may no\. In a..:e(>r(hmce, I lam,lda ~'I al. (20(ilJ) 
repNted an ine1'Cas~' in lewl or j1,llc'ntialion. as dClcrm ined h~ perl'c'llIagl' ..:ilant!e in pe:d, 
twitch torqu..: post 1\.)\1(', in trained..:ndur;lI1c..:alhlct..:s\,crsuss..:dell tary individuals. 
Others have ,llsu reported similar rmdillgs I IO().llJ21, There is on..: s\lIdy, hO\I..:wr. 111<11 
did nOI report :m)' dit1(: I-":IKes in the eXI..:n t orr,,\1' based on tr,lining lel'Cl.lIsing three 
di tTnent groups of individuals 1\ ith various lrainint! ,,:xpl'ricnl'l' Ibli sl:i l'l al_ 111l~ jlll'r..: 
Iln'lhl..: to produc..: signi ficant ditT,:rc'Ill'l's in PAP c'tli:rts IWlllc'c'n 11K' glwlps ;lnd thus 
l'unl'l\l{kd Ihal Irainillg cxpnicTll'C i ~ 11111 c()rld:n..:d II> PAl' ahilily_ D..:spill' lill' 
dilferl'nlialing views. all O1'lhc a\i'rcl1\l'nti,)ncd s\udil's Slll"l ing inn'casl'd pll1l'nti:llion ill 
lrailll'd individuals l'x,lInin('d Ihl' dli:ch o;l.sed ,111 relatiH' l'h:lIlges. where;ls in the SI\l,J) 
by llatislael aI , 110'*1. cllIwlusions were h;ls..:d Ill1<1bsolulc v;liu..:s. Th..: slllalkrehang..:s in 
til\: latter may Ix: responsible \()rthe la..:kofsignili..:;m..:e. 
The lilcr;I\lIr..:a!so varies with fl'Spec l to typeofael iviIY":l1lp t,w"d in order iI> 
enllWK'l' PAP. and 11ll' majoril~' or sl udil'.~ milill' hc~al '~ ' loads 19~. 96, '17. 100- 1 ()11 "I' 
expl,,-,il'c n\()\l'llll'lIb 193. 9<).10 1.1031 
With r..:sp('CIto he;lvy loads. W..:b..:r..:t;\I . 194Id":1l1OIlstr;lt..:d;ln iTKre;lse in..:tl\lllt":l 
m(lvcmentju11Ip(Cl'vlJ) heightaHera S r..:pctitiun hack squat using S.'i"u"r'l 1 1"":I)<.:tili"11 
maximum ( RM). Compared to Ihe conlrol of S ('Mrs, 11ll' SRM rel 'eakd both an inn-case 
in CM] height. as wel t as an increas(' in ground n.:acl ion forces, I'lll' au thors at tribllt..: th" 
im:re:lse in pcrfonlwtlce \() Ihc pnll'!llialcd dfeels oflh..: baek squat. Olhl~rs haVl' abo 
J'l'j){lr\ed similar fmdings using variat itlils olhaek squats induding 11'171. 31100. lOll and 
51 1021 ]{1\·l"s. Alllu)lIgl1 e;u;11 llflhe~~' ~Iudies ;I!tribule Ihe performance incre;ls~'s III PAP. 
only Illle silldy has e~;llllined Ihe ;u:I\I,11 ericcls .,fa h;u;k ~q\l; 11 .'n el lIked c.'nlr;lclil<: 
prnpI:nies II ith corresponding pl.~r1;lr111anCi.' 1x'lll'fllS 11021. Mitchdll.~t al. 11011 examitwd 
the dlCct ofa 5 R1"I1 h;ld. squat I'n b,'11I (M.I hei~ht as \Iell as el"lked cllntr;lctile 
pmp<:rtil.'s. II \\;IS reported Ih;11 the SRM h;lel,. $1.1\1;11 did intR'a~e s\lh~~'lJuentj\lmp 
perfurm;mce ,111(\ the allihors cundUlled Ihalille dli.'i.'IS 11":1''': inl:lct .lUI.' II' PAP as 
indiclt..:d hy a signili..:ant incrl.'asl.' inlll ;lth IOrqlll.'. D..:spit..: Ih..: \.'\;(l..-n..:I.' th;[1 SUpl'ltll'lsan 
;ncrl.'asl.' in per1iJflnantc Illi.'asun:s llsing various rqX'lilimls of h;lck sqllats. Ihere is ;tlSII 
el idem:e III suggest h;lck squ;lls Illay haw nuerkcl in impr.,ving l'..:rfllrlnalKe 19ftl 
.I,'n..:s 8:. i . ..:e 1961 \\"..:r .. ' unable 10 sho \1 an illlprol'..:m..:nt in ( '/1,'1.1 perlimmmc..: 1,'lhllling a 
5RM h;lcl,. sq u; l1. 11001":vcr. it clluld he 'Irgued Ih ;11 '1llllIlUgh Ih..: m..:lh"lb lilr ;111 
e)(perim..:nls \1":1''': similar, all of 11K' studies that r..:pOfll'd an ;ncr":;ls,,: in l'..:rlilrllWnl."l" uSl.'d 
(;(111..:gial": lel"l.'l alhkl..:s \\"h..:rl.' as Jlln..:s & L..:..: 1')61 us..:t! str..:ngth lrain..:d individuals nlll 
exposl.'d Ille~plllsi\'e Ir;lil1ing. 11 sh"uld ;11s" h..: n.,l..:d Ih;!! ,lllh,)ugh p..:rfmlll:uKI.' did n"l 
incr..:asc. th..:r..: was alsll no i n(("..:asl.~ ;n fatigu..:. it ... "uld lx- argu..:t! tlmt Ih ... t~ p..: ,,1' 
individual s used may have hcclllllllreSIISC('plible 10 I:lligul.'. hliinol display ;my 
indic;l1illnssince r;l1iguellnd I'AI' hal''': he..:nsho\\'n lo..:n..:x;sl 131-331. 
In ;Iddiliun til th..: pr..:viulls~tudi..:s..:xa111ining h..:av), In;ldsand PAl'. b.,tll 
Mas:lmotll et al. I")}1 and Smi!iLlsel al.ll031 report inu..:ased ~(11I;1I and (1"11J 
perlill"ln:IIKe 1,,11.)\\ ing condilionin!! lrials of ..:xplusil''': jumps. The r,,:sllits li'''m till.' 
1,'lInwin!! sllldil.'s indicall' lhalc'xpl" siw III11Wnll."nlS alon!! II ilh h'llckd squals I.'an ais" 
dicil PAl' ,md thus (,l1h:ll1c": performalKI.'. I IIl11el''':r. i( ~hl'llid ab" h..: lIo(..:d Illal Esli)rllles 
1.'1 al. 1991 \wre unahk- \(l cnh:lIIce ('1\,11 p'erfllnnanc..: II ilh the liS": of a plYllmclri..: 
~'(ll\ditionin)! stimulus. COl1lpar~'d to th~' pr~'I ' ioli S r~'sult s , it (',nile! Iw :lrgul'd that tlK' 
duration Ilfth~' nmd itilHl ing tria l (7()s) II:IS to(1 long hI ~1\11<Incl' 1'1\1'. This lHlti"n is in 
agr""'l1lent with pr~'vious lindings that suggest Illllsck cOiltractilH1S IOIl)! .. r than lOs IlW~' 
,knl':lsl' ~fkl'ts Ill' 1'1\ 1' du~ III innl':ls~d 1;l1i;;ul' 19 1 I· Als,' in ;Igrl'"'n ,"'nt II ;tl , )':slilrllll'S 
..:l al.l')')I. r"lkBride d al. llOllcolldmkd th:llloaded ("Mrs wer~ un:lbk til inne:ls~ 
-10m sprint perforrnancl'. Ilowewr. h .. cause thc loaded CM.t· s Iwre limikd hI:> jumps. 
clIlltral'ti<lntime w:lsminim:tl :md I:lti gul'ma~ h:II'e ll<ltl~l'llthl'limiting 1;1l'lllrl l)] 1 
V"lllmeufthe:lctil"ity m.l) haw al slI hl'en too 11I1I inl1rdertllciieit:II'Al'resp'-'llse 
1101 I. 
/\side (rom tl ,e ml'll ll ,ds " I" ~n h;lncing pcr(llrmancc tl ' 1"Ill1:;1I I'A I' . a halallC~ 
helll'een 1'i\l'and 1;l1 i gll~ has al sll been r~c(lgnil:cd in the litcwtun: I:< I-D. ')1. 1)5 1 
Similar til prl'vious stud i .. s in l\hid11Wrlimllallce was 11(11 enhal1l:ed hy I' AI'. (;('SSl'n & 
Sal .. 195 1 r('1)<.1rt .. d a Elikd atk'1l1jlt to maximize I'AI' by way of a 10 second iSI'111etr;e 
MYC. The :tutlwrs compared th .. wl,'eit)' pl,rlormanee of dynamic knee extensillns in 
tllO eunditions (pAl' I'S , COll tr"I). No signiftc;lllt i l\l"l"~;IS~ S in pl"flill'ln:lI1~'e as:1 r .. ,sult " I 
indul'illg PAP prior 10 l'x .. rl'isl' 1I .. 'rl' lound. but instead the vdocit), or the lirst r~petiti\ln 
in 11K' PAP condition was significant ~1"'I~r thallthe l"llItroi. rh~' allthms hyp"th .. s i/~'d 
th;11 till' is()1l1~tric ~..-1YC uSI'd to elil'it PAP may have al st' induced some r;l1iglie. Despite 
thl·lad,llfhl'lI,,·lIts in thl' study 1i",)1l1 (jossl'n & Sale 1951. lkhml't;t!. 1:< 11 hyp"th .. ~ i/.l·d 
that pe rh: lps mlll'e lI'IYC' s lnight C"Ulrihll t~d to g rl'atn pIlk'lltiat illn alld lIlay Iwlt .. 'r 
augment the ~rkcts ol' I;lt igtle. Although it was dderm in .. d that 3 MYC' s would improve 
tlw C":\l'nt of p'-l \ellt iation. the a luhors alsu rq)l'1"t.:" ;1 bilcd atll'111pt h' iunl'asl' 
perlu rm:lllCe and l'"ul'illlkd that th~ short r ..... wery lwriod did not allml 1;1r s lllri~' i~'l1I 
reem .... Ty from l:l1iglle. In ~lecordal1cc wilh lhe~..: t"lIldings. r..:viell's hy R<lssi..:r & 
Madnlosh 1331 and Ilchlll 1311 hOlh sliggesllhatthe OPI'lI)sing ..:ili..·cls of 1;ltiglle :md 
1J\llenti:llio!1c:mwexistinthel1lllsc1c. Asl;l\igllelllaybelll:lskedbypotcll1iationc<lI'e 
lllustiJctakc Tl in inr.:rprc't ingr.:suilsofslIchresc'ardl 1.,31 
:U.2 l'OTENTIAT1 0 N A NI) l'IIII.I)Rt:N 
I'h.: lit..:r:ltur..: "n potellti:llillll and its dreus on pcrl"l'm:mc..: :md fatigu.: in 
childr.:n h:lv..:not n.:..:eivedthe S<lmcal1":ll1ionas aduIIS. In 1;lCt.ther..:i s onl:- one rec..:111 
study thaI exami ned Ih..: c· I'f..:cls uf Pll tcll ti <l tion on r..:cu\'Cry and perionn:ulCe in t hi~ 
P""PIII<lliol l. i\ sludy by Ch:uIII:lchi c' l al . 1421 examined the~c dke\s in 16 h<.l)'~ agcd I I -
14 . Subjc~cls complctc'd R trials consisting of t\\'o inlcrwnli('11 ~ (60" ,lr 30(J"/sc'c(lnd 
isokinetic contr:lctiullS) and \':lriolls n.: st int.:n·als WI) (2 . 3. 4. :ll1d:\ min). During c;lch 
trial. subjec ts Ilcre reqllirl~d lllCOlllpktc' 10 isnkin..:t icc,lIl1radi,1I1satlhc prcscrilwd 
\'C io(;ity, follmlcd by on..: "flhe \,;lI i (lll~ r~ 1. Pre and post test TllL'aSIlI'':s inl'luded.l 
isokinetic cOlll!'a(;tions of the sam..: w io..:ity lIs..:d for the ill1..:rwntion. i{:l te of Ix:rcei\'ed 
e;o.;crti(ln (RPF) was m..:asur.:d ;dkr the inl~n·ention. wh.:r'::IS bel;lt..: \\;I~ 1I1e;lsufc'd dur ing 
5.6'}o in hamstr ings m..:an pOIl'..:r. total work and p ... \lk torqlle ;1\ th..: :! minut..: RI 
(JO()"/second) resp'l.~cl il'Cl) . The quadriceps ;llso Sllllll ed ;1 ~ i g ni lic:ml incre;I~': <If 5.5" " ill 
IX'ak torq u ... · at thi.~ samc' inkrv:l i and vd'Kit)' II'l1en cOlllp:lled IP pld..:st m.:asures. Th.:.~e 
results ;ml ical<:d n 11Ilk'nliating efkcl. It was a\.~" nOlcd Iha t hu~' s had rn:lllc rnt 10 
hasdinc measurements by the :! minute RI in In%. ortl1e 1I1e;Nlres t.: st.:d. 
it has been n:po rted til;lt type 2 1ibers h;lIe grea\cr po\cnti;iI ;It e licitillg PAP 19::' 1. and 
ch ildrcn h~\'c a gr..:a\i:r proport ion of type I flb..:rs 11 051. til..: po\cnti'l1 iulll,bs..:rved llIay 
h..: associated wit li Il e ural contribll tions. Training statliS .-.j till' individual can also play ;1 
1"<'1..; in potentiation ..:ff.x:ts 11061 . Astlll'children \\":1''': train..:d 1ll,lrti;d ;lrti~ts. it was 
sugg.:~ t .:d that th.:y may h,,\"..; g re<ltn potc Tl tiallo exprl'ss potentiation ra thn than Ln iglll' 
rh..: <lbilit), to lll<1illlain SlIbllMXilll;(1 r() r.:~' iIlV()I\"..; ~ ;1II inlric:ttl' iliterl'la~' 01 
in t':ll1a l LlCilitalory and inhibitory inllul'llC":S l}ll . I'o te lltiation t:l l l~ inll' th.: .:;!t..:g,'ry "I 
t:ll'il il3t ingand hasill'l'nsh()\'nl "arkl'tlx:r rilrlllaillT andd illlin ish l hl'l'lfL'rl~()ffalipa: 
D.:spil': the':l'id":TKe for thisnlltilln.lh..:n:se;lrchCOliduct.:d \(loh1:l inthi s inlill'matioll 
has 1X:l'1l prilllaril Y l"!~Il":d..:d lIs ingadu it s. \\/ith the bd of sllppnn tl'r.:h ildr..:n. it "nly 
~':': IllS n..:c.: ~sar} to cont ill!l ": II> i,, \'..;~(igatc thi s popula(i')1l ill "I"lkr to (ktcl'll1ine~ ho\\' 
pot.:nli;!tion may ani.:.:l;! child's performanCl- <llld I'()~sib l y in!lLlcll~'l' fatiglle'. Dilfe'rc'IK":s 
in Illu~ck physiology ilnd tr;lining S(;ltns lIIay account for II ha t liltk has hCl'll shown in 
childrcll. butthl'lal'kof l·l'scan:hilldicat.:sthcIlC..:dllJrfurliln im..:stigati"!1 
2..1 IHT OVEIH' I NTI~ I{VA LS 
Th..: lit..:mtur..: nn ;l(lui1 r..:~i~t;H1I:": tr;lining (RT) i ~ <llIit~' ..:)(t..:nsil~' wid has alll'\I..:d 
fnTl'stahlishing nwny training paTamet .. ~rs induding: int..:nsit). l(llum..:. dllTdtjon. 
fr..:qu":III:)'. and r":l:(1v..:r)' intCTI';lb (IU), /\!though thl' aTl'a of rl' s istan~'~' training in ~I'lith 
pllpui;Ltinus Iws r~·l'..:i\'..:d milT .. ' atl~'nl i (lll Oh'T tlK' pasl s .. ·I·~'ral ) .. 'ars. thnl' ar .. ' 110 ddin..:d 
IIwasur('s fnr thl's,,: sanK' tmining paranK'Wrs. Thl.'[": ar~' SOIlK' g..:m:r;11 gllid..:lin..:~ lilr R I in 
youth. but dl'spitL' th~'I'klsiti<ln papl:rs 1-1. :oq. and r .. 'l'i":ll arti..:ks 122. 2:'1 g uid..:lilK'S for RI 
in rhildr~'11 ar..: incompklL'. For adult Rl. many ofth..: known st;lI1d;trds 1:;1111 .... , atlrihu1l'd 
10 studics on various p..:rforman..: .. , lll..:asuT..:S and lll..:1abolil: r..:spon~cs induding . phllsphn-
ul'aliul' syntlh:sis 11-1.1071. laCt;IW Tl'COI'Cr) 179, 10SI. stalic and d)nal1lir li'n:..: 
production 113. 101)1. as Ildl as wrtiraljul1lp ;l1ld ~print s 11 2.110.1111, Inadequak' 
Tl~l' (lI""I)' kads til ovcrtraining. and as a rl'~lIh indil idu;tl s hel'llm~' mllre slIsccptihk h' 
pert"nnallcc d .. 'cr,,·nwnlS ;llId injuri .. ·s 1112 1. Thi s nOlilln. as Ildl ;IS th .. · 1;I..:t th;1( ";1 e~'rt;lill 
;HllOunt nfr..:st h..:1lleen sets is cssl'nlial"1161, highligills 1111' import;!n..:e of I{I . Not only 
in adults. but any individual partaking in RT. induding ehildrelL rtw likr;Hure has h..:gull 
In ,kwlop a founda tion in (lrd..:r h' suppnrt apprnpri;tle guidl'lilK's, hutlh...re is still mudl 
to ,,:)(;ullinc. As it is rig hll1l'll. our understanding of II h) ehildrell re .. 'Il\'cr bSk'r tlt ;ln 
adul1.~ is limitl'd to m..:1aholiL· clll'rgy IXlthll';tys. as Ilell as th .. ' pl)ssibilil), l.fina(i..:'lualc 
pcrformanc..: of maximal eflo rts. Sonll' ,ullhors hav~' cOllduCk'd expc'rinwllls ":'"llpal'illg 
Chil(h· .. ·n to adults, \Ihi l..: val') ing RI I 17.10. N7. 11:>1 . Fell hal"; ;tl.~(l tried hl"·"'lIl1in .. · 
nl'lIl'OmUSelll;lr 111ceh;!I1islllS Il ith reslK'et til Rl. hut ll1L' s~' s ludi~'s ill''': abn limited 119. 2 1. 
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1.-1,1 RLCOVLRY IN CHILI)RI':N 
rherei sawidcl),;lCecpted understanding th;ltehi ldrenh:lwtheOlbilitytoree,l\'el 
bstl'r tiwil adults alkr pert;,nning;1 simil:lr t,lsk lSI, A ltlH1llgh rese,lrehcrs \\[Hl ld :lgr~'e 
Ihal L'h ilJ l'en p<.lsses SUllle abi lity to allow tlll'1ll to reeowr q\l i ek~'r. Ih(.'l'e is e\'i(kne~' to 
s llggesl reasons for quicker recuwry. Early bi,)psy sHldi~'s from (krll'i [IOS[ sllggcstlhat 
children possess a gre:lter proportiollal :ITe,1 or type i llluscl e tillers. IIhich haw hecn 
shu\\IlIt1 he ruM,,' fati glle resistaliltil:lIl type 1 tilX'TS [701, O th(.'l' rcscarchers han' 
e:-;;II11i ncd energ: P:lthll';I)S tu dClcnnine nlelhuds ufutili/~lli,," ill ch ildren IS.". X(I . 11."1 
K,lczor et al.1861 "::-;i lmin..:d il..:robic and dlMel<lhic ..:n/.)Tlles in J1 m:l l..:s (1( ) childrcil and 
12 adults ). SOIl1": oflill' cl17ymcs includcd laelak' dch) d!'Og"~ l1ase (LIID) and c'lrnitin..: 
palill iloyitransli'ras..: (C PT ). LDII is irupNtant pre~'urs,}r ill ana(.'l'olli(. nll'tah"lism. 
whereas CPT is imlXlrtant ror ;Ierobic 111..:taholisnl. The ;lIlalysis r,,·\'e:d..:d that I.DII 
;Iclil'ily \\:IS higher ill adilit s (ll l(2 I 10. 1) (()l11parcd 1I';lh childr..:n 07. X + 10. 1)111101 1 
min - g) (p<o.ooo::n . Th ... ·r..: was no ag..: dilTere lKe inlhe :lctil'ity ofC!''!' ; h<lll'el'..:r. th..: 
I'a tio ofC I'Ti LD l 1 lI'as mueh grcater in childrcn. T il..: r,,:sllit s indic:lte th,ll cilildr..:n may 
rei; In a g reater extellt 011 aer"hi~' "'nerg~' palhways. Similarly. I : ri"s~('n ... ·t al. 11151 
reporteJ thai ('hildr~'n have lo\wr :v:li vi li('s of anaerohie .. ~nl.yll1 l~ s I'FK . and LI)II and 
hig her :Ktil'ity or :lewhic e111) meso succinate dehydrogenase and jlllll:tr:t ~~· , 1\ll1ch "lth~' 
l i leralllr~' is in accordance II ith till' results o flhe tll'O previous s tudies. Sugges1 ing th,n 
p..:rhaps children are ah le' to reco\'er fas ter because (hey do not sulkr from the ~;[Tlle 
Tll..:tabt1 lie stressors brought on through anaerobic metabo lism. 1{,1h:1 ct :11 . 11 131 ilpplie(\ 
1h..:se theories and measured acid-hase balance in ehildr~'n and adults alkr rq,calcd 
C) ding sprin1s. Flel'Cll I",rs ;lIld ten "dull males perfOf11lL'd k'n 10 S~TOlld sprints ,m a 
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e)'el.: ergometer separated by 30 weond reellwry intervals. Me:lsuring lact:lle 
eoneentr:ttion :md pll k vcls pre, post k'sL and throughout a 25 minuk' r~'eov~'ry perind, 
th..: :luthurs d..:krlll in..:d that th~' I,oys I\c~rc' unabk hI pr"dulT tlw same' lc'v~'ls ,)1' Ia.:tir 
a..:id, md Ihe drop in blood pll was kss signiJicant 
All "rth..: pr":I'i"us r..:sults Sllgg..:st thm duc~ to a ehild's inllnalur~'musd~' stna:tllr~> 
:md Ih..: inability 10 produce nwtabolik's in signitieant alll"lillts. rhildr..:n :m: ~lhk 10 
r~'e()l'rr quid:('r and louger rec<ll'..:r) pcriuds lll~ly not hc nccdcd. Asidc rrom th..: cxk'nsilc 
litrratnR' onlllllsdcslrllcturc and mct:lbolic pl\lp..:rli..:s.lh..:r~' isslill a gap in rc'gards 10 
th..: l~lsl..:r rcTOl'cry ohsc'r\'('d in children :tnd thc relationship 1<) llcun1mnsClll~lr prop~'rti..:s 
:!~.2 I~ ATlNG OF P[f(CTIVE IJ [XERTION WPE) AND CIIIL[)I{I ~N 
I\'rcc~iwd c'xcrtion or cmlr! pcre,:pt ion can be dei"uwd as the ability t(> lklc'CI 
diflercnl bodi ly scnS:ltiOIlS broughl on through cs..:rcis..: ;llld the lIndcrst~H1ding oflulII h' 
illlc'rpn:tliwill 1 t 161. Thcrc is S"I11": d..:h;llc ,'n wheth.:ror nOI ;l..:hild c;m a":":lIr:lll'ly 
dcscrihclh..:iri.:l'clofeni'rtII17- 1201. lnit i:ll re;lsnlls:dxHlll1'hychildr..:nlnaynoth..: 
ahk 10 arcllrakly dcscrihe thcir ..:f1I)f1 11''':1''': bcli..:vcd 10 h..: a rcslIlt orl{l'l ~ scaks heing 
Ion compk.\ lill' a child 's interpr..:t;llinn 11211. Scaks 11:II'e b..:..:n :ldjllsted to indlldcd 
picturl'sand lI'ordsaehild would uSc' inlheirl'o..:abulary 11111, Faigc'nhaum.:t ai, 111') 1 
d..:sigll..:d a Rl'E sede similar 10 the Childr..:n's [fll'rl R;ll ing Tabk curl' I 1:!11 in mdcl 
I,) hdp chi ldr..:n ditflTc'ntiate lX'II\c'en aerobic ~'xlTeisc' and RT. TIle' allllu'rs Ic'st..:d tlK' 
new Rl'l : seal.: using 26 children and 2 ditl'crent exc'reisc's (bench pr('s~ & kg prc>ss). II itll 
3 ir\cr~'as ing loads (35, 55, & 75"" of lIU.-1). Th..: r('suits or Ih~> study r~>Il':ll.:tlthal RI'F 
s..:ores incr('as.::d with increasing loads. r~ ,7() alld r=,771()r till' lx,ndl prc'ss am! k g press 
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rcspi.'ctin' l), Sirong cU!Telali(ln ~ , including Ihe ones fmlllihe prel'i"us sludy. Iwvc hee'll 
found when using R l' r~ scaics Ihat arc morc appli e'<lblL- IlIchildrL'1l 11 22 1. l lpgrading Ihe 
RI'I : scak s ti'l" grl'<lICrl"llil lprellL'nsion in childrl'nm;!y resull in helh:resliln;!les "f 
eXlTlil'n, I 10\1 e\CI". as pern:iwd excrtion is hi ghly dependcnl ('n experience'.lhl' ahi1il) "I 
a young inl'xpi.'ril·m:cd (hilt! tn rate their cxertion may still he compl"(ll11isl'd 1111'1 . Wilh 
respeci to reC(ll'ery. it i ~ likely lh;1t achild may rct"o\'crquich,ras a rl'slill o f no I "xerl ing 
thcm~.:Iws max imally. DUl' tl) the cquil'nc.1I d;!I ;! reg.!rding RI' E ;!nd children. and the 
bd: ofre se.! rch reg:lrding RI'E lnd rl't"(lVn y ink'rlals, IUlurl' studil'S arc !lel',kd to 
conlir11l Ihese n"ti(ln~ 
2.·U CII II.DREN VS. ADlJLTS 
I'h<: lite rature examining RI in adults and chi ldrcn has bixn Iim ilL'd mainly 1" 
slud i l~S conduc1l'd on cyck crgOr1lelCl"S 120. n. 1 13 1. iSOJllelric 119. 1 141 .• md isokinetie 
dcvices p I. 42. 1'7 1. Only OIl\' study 10 date ha~ used actual RT In nllnparl' RI in ;uhllts 
andl'hildrcn I 171· 
I lehestreil el ;d . 1201 ex:uniued Ihe effeet ~ ,,1' I~I ,'n mean jl\\\\'er in h,'~s and IlK'n 
:lticr perlo rlning 2 C\)ns..:cul ;",: 30 second alt oul cycling tasks (Wingate). All SUhj l~l' t s 
compictcd:> trial sof 2 Wingatctl·SIS. scparatcd by ram!,)mly assignl'drl's1 perinds ( I. 2, 
o r 10 minulcS), I{csults rel'caicda grcaterrccovcl) ' ofm..:;ml)()\\erforh" ys(S').X+:> R' n. 
96.4+2.3%.8.: 103 ,5+ 1.3% ) whcn compared 10 mcn (7 1 ,2 +2.6%. 77. 1+2.4no. 8.: 
94,0+ 1.3%) all . 2. and 10 minUll' rl' sl ill\('rval s rl's]x'ttiwly. t\ stud) by Rattll'1 <11.11 13 1 
s upp,)r\l~d Ihl' !'l'sttlts ,'f lh..: rr~ l' i ous sludy. They Iwd 3 g roups (thildrl·n. kens. and 
adults) pi.·rtiu'lll 10 consceulivc 10 se":(lnd bike sprints. ~Cjxlr'l\cd by ..:ilhcr;1 30 second. I. 
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or 5 millll\e RI.lllveslig;lling peak 1)OII'cr;llld l;u:1:11c COllccnlr;lli,)n.lhc IcsullsrC\"\;;llcda 
significanlly t:rsk-r rccovcry Ill' h;ISclillc pC;lk pOII'er and I.lclalc conecntrations in till: 
ehildren. II hCIl cump;lrcd 10 Ixllh hxns and adults. It was rc~pork'd that l'hildrcn (llih 
necded 30 sccond I'c'st inlefvals, versus the 5 llIinuh,'~ IIl'cded (in holh lecns and ;Idults 
K"uanwnidouel;d.1111 invesligaled peak Illrqul'rl'cf)vl'I,)' folllll\ 'ingan 
ist,kinclit: faligui ng lask in boys (IO.5+().6 years) and men (14..1 + 1.S ~ C:lrs). Thrce 
miml1('s aftcr:1 1;ltiguing 1,ISk uf 25 leg c;l;lcnsions al a r;11c uf 60"/s, subjcrls \\l~rC' 
rcquircd 10 pcrform -' isokinclic /I.'IV("s, each scparatnl by:; minull's. T he drop in pcal.. 
l\>rqllC was I{..lund (\) be l11urc signilicant in thc l11en \\'h.~11 cOl11pmnl I,) Ihe bo)'soverall.l 
i\'IVCs. Uoys had sholwd signilieant f.'COI'ery by Ihe li rsl MVC. wlll:reas Illcn did nol 
fully n':Wl'cr cl'cn hy lhe 3rd r-vlVC. In at:cordance.la!i:iridis CI al. 11i7 ] Iwnl a lillk 
further hy invesligating dif!i:rcnl I~I lIilh dilli:n.:nlc'.wrcisc protocols. in hoys.tcens. ;mt! 
l11ell. The exercisc' prolocols C(lnsi~k'd ofeilhc'r4 ~Cls 111'30 sc'c\Hld illlcrn ,i l1clIl 1I,\lrk Ililh 
iI 1 minutc RI betwccn scts. or:2 scts 01'60 sccond illll'1'I11itlcnl Ilurk \I ith a:2 minuk' I{I 
hellH'cn scls, Simil;lrto K,)I1';lm;lI1 id,lu ct " I. 1211 . rC~l ,1 1 S indicale Ih;ltlllcn h;ld gre, l1cr 
pc"k t(lrquc. but II'cre un"b1c to maintain il\lI'erthcc()UI's,,;nrcach ~e1.13u)ssh,)I\'cd 
signii"lcantly g1'l''' tcr rccovcry ofpcak 10rquc aner lhc both pro(Ocols. IIhcn comparcxll<' 
mcn and tec~ns. 
In contrast to lhc mClhods oLl l1 pr..:vious studics. Faigenbaulll ct ,11.1171 
C'xamined Ihe crfccl.~ of RI {In rqlc titions. aVc'wgc vclocilY (:\ V), ;md al'cragc' p()\lcr 
(AI ' ) with a he'nell prc s.~ RT protoco l in lXl\ s. Il'cns and men. Dcsp i1l' hcing thc onh 
study 1(1 exam inc RI undcr RT c,mdili,ms. lhc lindings ;I rc Slil l in ;Igrccmcnl \lilh ;11 1 
olhcrs in Ihal childrcn rccol'C1' l]llickC1' Ihan both IccnS<lnd mcn . In p:rrliClliar boys 
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show..:d full r..:..:()wry wilh nn..: minule RI' s. l\hereJ.s le":IIS and nwn SIHl\lcd fu ll r~'CII\Cr~ 
allllll and (hr~'~'lIIinUlc Rl' s r,,~sp~'cl i wly, 
I{T) Ii,r ,,:x:llllining 11K' dlccls oj I~L all sludies report a jOrca\er ret'ovcry in ~'hiltlrcn and a 
possibk Iw~'d IOloller Ilwir RI (0 maimain cxerl'is~' inl .. ~nsil y. Of particular nOl~\ (lnly a 
kw of Ihc s!udics cxamining I~I 'lbo invcsligatcd nw..:hanisms il\ \'" I \'~'d ill th~' quid,er 
r~'e()\'ery ofl'hildren 11 1, 1\ 7, 113. 11-11. Iloth Armalas CI al , lll-I1 and Kotlanwnidlluct 
al. 12 11 suggest ncural meeh;lIlisllls for quicker rc..:ovcry. Koli:;LI11;mido\! el ;d, 12 11 
reported quicker rec(\\,..:ry uf agonist a..:(il il~. I\hill- Annatas..:l al. 11141 sugjOest"'d an 
;n":fl'aSl,d renll'Cr~' tlUl' III lack .,1' agonisl inhihition in l'hildrcil . Zat\.'iridis I.'l ai , IX71 and 
R,llel c1 ,II, 111:; I both cx,lmincd I<ICt'lI.: prodllctil,n ;md \llili/~l1ion (1Ilril lg tll..:ir 
experim..:nts, Due to th..: lower ..:one~'ntrations of la..:lalc produ..:ed, as lI'el1 :IS qllickcl 
utilization, bOlh studies proposed thes~' findings as mechanisms 1'dating I\ltIK' quickel 
reco\'eryobsCfl'ed 
\Vilh r,,'spL'l't \1) RT al\tll~1 1,)1' childr~'IL thne is l11uch mom 1;)1' im!1Wvelllellt 
/\lthnugh the rl'~can:h tn (btc suggests tl1:ll the length ,,1' RI is agL'-sp":l'ilic. h011 it l'Wi h..: 
appli..:d to sp.:..:iti..: (ra ining pmgmms is lI11kn(lWll. Th..:rc h:lI'c h..:..:n signili c:lnt 
eonlribUliollS 10 underslanding the mechanisms sk'lIIming from mc1abolile il,,:,,:ul11ulati,)n 
and cnngy pathw,lY lltilil<ltion, I [(lwcver. ncur;!1 mcch,,!\i~l\\~ il1\'olvcd in Ihe quicker 
rn'overy of ehildr..:n nl'cd 10 be explor..:d further. An in,lbility to gil' '':;1 m;l:-:illl;iI crTor! h:l~ 
alsI) h .. 'L'n rq)()rk'd 10 explain thl' quicker r('COVC1)' ~Cl'n in ..:hildren I I 161 , AIIIHIUgh it 
may not he 11K' l~ase in cxp .. 'ril'1l\;..:d children 11201. futurc ~(udil'~ ..:"uld als" IIlili/.e RI'F 
seaks to Iwlp .. 'nsure maximal dforts in RI ~'xpl'fimcnts , 
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2.5 SUMMARY 
Th..: Ilickspr~'ad al'l~..:pl:lI1C~' of RT in younger populations eonlinu~'s 10 g,lin 
support intlu.:litcrallln.:.llom:I'..:r.thcluajorilyofinform;ltion;l\:lil:lhkh:lsllnly 
rlllltrihlltrdh),Hlinu"::ls": inknl)\\kdg"::lb"ulth,,:s:lt\:ly.andhrn..:liISllfR r inrhildr..:n 
Thrrr h:lw alsll been guicklincs ..:stahlished lilr appropriatc il11~~nsity rang~'s, amllraining 
l·olunll's. llutl11l.' lil..:ratur..: ha~) ~'I 10 inrimk appropriak' siandards lill' RI. As rhildr~'n 
h;II 'r bern shown 10 r..:c()\,..:r'luiderthan adults.lh..: sameswndards known fOf;ldults\lill 
m)t sunic~' tilr this population. ('<,nclusions al)(lut appropriate RI ti)r adult popublipns 
hal": he..:n based 1101 oilly on :Ippli..:d p..:rlill-Iuance lue,lsur..:s. hili ,dso 111\ physilllllgic;d 
litclofS, including muscular 1:ltiglle. ilduch oflh..: r..:se'lfch \In merh,lIlisms c()lI1rihlllillg hI 
musrular !i.lliguc and ils roll' in r~'c(l\,uy has hripcd rolltrihutc 10 11K' stambrds J...ll()lIll t;,r 
adults. As slIl·h. it is 11\) 1\lllH;kr IIhy appmpriak' rc''':('l1Il1ll'ml:ili'lIls hal~'~..:! hI Ix- IIw(k 
lilfchildr..:n: Iher..:ar,,:slillmissing links in Ihe li1..:1"<llul''':. CIlIllriiJuling (;Ich'rslll 1;lligUl'. 
including 1)<llh ('I'ntral and J'll'riph..:ralnwriwnisms. h,I\~' ) 1~1 hi h..: inl'..:sligat..:d II ilh 
al1":lIli,'n, As il h:ls h":":11 SIWWll 1(> cllnlrihlll..: 10 pcrforluallce ;1Ilt! possihly rOllnl..:ra..:! 11K' 
enccls off,tligue in adull studies. il is n..:cessar)' 10 examine its rol..: in childr..:n, Fin:III), 
\Ihil..: Iher~' h;1I c' be..:n dincr..:n! m..:thods us..:d 10 indure I;uigue :lI1d sllld~ l'erowl). th..:I''': 
hal'..: lx-en no sludi~'s rllmparing lariollS RT repc!ilion I"ads ,)n !:lliglir and r~'COl"..:r) in 
childr..:n. 
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J CO·AUTI-IORSIIIP STATEM ENT 
rhe lilllo\\ing sl,J(emenl~ arc a (klaikd li~t of m) rok in llll' d~'l'Clnprllenl. e'\eo.:ulinll and 
prq)aration nrthisthesi~ 
Rc~c:trrh Iksi:,:n 
rhe methodology was devdop-ed through a o.:t>lIabor,t1;nn or di~o.:u~~ions based ,In 
my own ickas and from previous \\ork conducted by Dr. lkhm , Through 11K' 
guidanl~~' of Dr. Bdlill I was able 111 ohtain .)pprov.tl Or111Y resl',udl p[(lpo~a l. 
Ihl:t Coll l'l'l ion 
Alldala\\:lsrolkck'dentirdyh) ml' 
1):lIa Ana l ~'~ i _, 
Wilh lhc' guidance of Dr. Ikhm I IWrli)f]l\c'd all data an:t \) sis pruo.:e .lures 
M:llluse l'illll'rqlar:ttion 
Wilh 11K' guidancl' of Dr. Ikllnt. I prepared the m'lIluso.:ripl 
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" CHILI)ltEN A RE L ESS SUSCEPTIBLE TO 
NEU ROM USC UL A R FATI GUE FOLLOWI NG HI G H AN D 
LO W REI)E:TITION r~ES ISTANCE TllA Ii\' INC 
Jl l:-;TIN R. MI JRI' I IY.UI JANI: C. Bl ITTON. amI IMV1DG . BUIM 
S(;hool or 11\1111;111 Kim:(i<.: ~ ;lIld I{o,:(;r";;lli"ll 
Ivkmt)ri<ll lJniwrsity of N~'\\ l"oundland 
SI.Juhn"sNC\lfmuulland.ClIlada 
I ~ulliling Tilk : Fatigu .. · and Recovery in Childn.:n 
,., 
·u ABSTI~ACT 
rile (,hj~etil'e oflhis sludy \\'as to dc·t..:rm inc·lhc· en,xl Or high :md hll\' n.:pctitipn 
th ~Sl' e ffects to adults. 'I\venty mal..: r:lrlieipanls ( 10 childr..:n ;Ill (! 10 a(!\ ,IIS) ..:"mpleted 
tIll) res ist:ll l e~ tr:, inillg (RT) pnl toenls ":ollsisti ng of thn.::e se ts of high and hl\\ repetiliolls 
(IIRM :lI1d LRM n:sp":dil'cly). Recovery interv:,b (R!'s) or on..: Illinllk' \I..:re li;\~'d 
l'I<' t\\,<'''1l !'ach sd ill hoth protocols. Experimelitaimcaslires \\'erc~ c()nd\ll'tc~d befurc'. alkr. 
:,nd Ilithin":ilch pwtucollkpend:1ll1 variahlcs for pre alld pnst-\l:st inrimkd volu1l1ar) 
alld ..:vok..:dl:lJlltradile prop..:rti..:s. \\,h":I'c:,s Ihe d":p":lld,lll t I',lriabk~ \\' ithin tile' prl>tllculs 
inclllc!<.'d voluntary ml'aS LIn'S. h!'art rat(' (1,110. alld rat ing of pl~rcc'i\'c'd l'xc'rt i(l11 (R l'L). 
Results for within ll11'asurl'S rl'veled that Chi ldren a) pnfortned mor..: (1'<0.00 I) 
),l'pl'1itiolls in s \l bs(~q\l C'llt sets. b) had:\ fast..:r (I'<O.OOI) III~ rcc()\'<.:ry 1"Il(l\lillg hl>lh 
prutuwls. alld c) reported 10\\,('1' (1'<0.00 I) RI'L scores \\'1K'n comparcd to adult~. I'o ~t­
t<:sl Illea~ur<:s also rcvcal<:d a (leerc'asc' (P<O.OO l ) in MVC's fOf{;c in childn.:n. but Ille 
dccr..:as<: was les~ (1'<000 1) tltanlltat o f the adults . Titer..: wcr..: no Siglliiic<lllt ch:lI1ges tl> 
..:vokcd (;(mtmct ile prup":rii..:s that would i ndica\('nCllrOlll usclilarlllcdwnism st'~tltl' 
[lI igllc' ohservnl ill ch ildr":ll. HO\\'l'l'el'. tit..: greatcr (1'<0.001) ;lIl1;lgonist actil':u ioJ\ 
ubs..:rl'..:d in <:hildreu rosl-I<:st would suggl'~t problems in muscle c(lol'dinatipn as 1hc 
prilllal)' nl('cimni sm for thc decr(,lIsc in rl,/lVC force . III add i1i oll. Ih..: lO\lcr RI'F SClJ rc~ 
and silnil:iragonist :Ict ivityduring sllbmaxillial <lnd maximal cOll tradi(lns may :lls(I 
indic:ltc ,Il l inability ttlrchildr":l1 tl> p<:rc<:ivc andiorprndul'l' a maximal elTol'1 . ])..:spitc 
thcse notions. <: hildr":l1 \\'cr..: ks~ susceptible tOT1l:urOlllusl'lIlar I;ltiglleand sholwd b..:ttcr 
rc'cllVc'I)' during 1 millutc RI than :ldults 101101\il1£ lIR ll,/l and I. RM In 
·U INTRODUCTION 
Conccrns regilrding th~ saki)' uf n:~i~ t ,lT1<':l' training (In) in childrcn has hCl'1] 
addr("ssed in the literalure ,mu there is a gcncf<ll ,lCceptallce that a~ IOllg as guidcli nes arc 
1',llL>I\\:d. I~T Cdn be impil-ll1("nh."d sakly 11 -41. In 1:1Ct. RT in chi ldren has hwn shown \<, 
be bcnl'ficial at incKasing bonc densit) 11 .21. nlolOr l:lH,rdin'11iollI3. 51. ;md sl· l r·cstel~m 
161. whik alsolkcreasing thl~ risk of nlll scu l o~k<.:lc t al iniuril's 17. X I Althongh Ihc 
guicklines for children addrl'S~ spccilic arc;ls including dUl":ltion. intl'nsity. and hl'q Ul'lll'!' 
ofcxer<.:ise. the amount of recovery achild should 1\."CCiVl'is n otIwllestablishcd.In 
contrast to thc dcarth of inforillation rcgarding recovery inlervals (R I) in childrcn. thc 
research on Rl in adults isexlt'nsive 19-1 21. C'oindding \\ith the resc'arch <.:u\\dn<.:l<:d(ln 
I~I and adnlts is the CXI<:nsivc wurk CX;1l1lining I:lliguc wi th r c~pc<.:1 to In ' 113-1 ()I 
Although manipUlating I ~I can cnhancc di fferent ]lerl,'lrnwnce gO:I ls. il is lirs t imporl,lIIt 
10 Illlderstand :!l lthc p;lranlctcrs involved in adupting apl'ropriatc 1<1. including Liliguc 
1201· 
Exn<.: ise-induced 1;l1 iglle has bcen indic;!led ,IS a C;IIISC tu performance dccr<.:ment s 
12 11, rv1on,: speciti<.:al ly. il has been showllihat excrci~c induecd lil1igucstems fWllltw(l 
possihk silcs uf origin: from within the Illusck (pcriphcra ll y) or from the cClllral lll'rVOliS 
syslcm (celllmlly) In-25 1. BOlh origins have hccn addressed inthc adult lileratllrc In 
<lc(:(I\l1l1 Illr Ihe v;lr iUIIS :Ietivitics. cll\'ifl\lllll<':ll t ~ ,lIld cvell ditTerell1 t) pcs of" l"(lIltra<.:ti()IlS 
that clieit Liliguc rl'sponscs. This pCl'tinclll illillfillat ioll Oil SPlTilic Illl~challisms with 
reS]lcl·lto('\er<.:i~c· induced 1;lti gue has <.:lmtillu:l lly a llO\wd 1(lrtl le ad\ll'li(11l (lfvari\lus 
tr<lillillg p;lr;lIl1cterS. illduding RI ill adults. ChildrCll lMVl' bccll ~ h()\\'n hI recover quickcl 
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Ih ~!Il :Idulls i!lld IIH:n:lon: Ihe S~lllle prilKirlc~ \\'il l llOI <lppl~ 113-1 lJ , 2(" 2 7J, Sum>.: ,)fthe' 
factors altributing to th..: qui~ker rc~o\'cry in children ~r..:: lower l'dialllT on g lycolysis 
12K. 291, quicker ]lh()s]lho(".r"~l i n" r"s~ nlh,,~i~ 1:101. b~tcr ilcill biN' r..:gul<lti"1l I ~ I, 32 1. 
~!Ild iTKfe:ls"d l:lli glic rcsi~t:lnce d uc 10 it low..:r IX1\\CI' outpul 126 . 331 . Despitc till' 
illlimu;ltiOIl <111 mechanisms r..:lated to the quicker rel'()\,l'r~' ,thc rc is stilllil1k kno\\il 
about neuromuscular nweh~llisllls with r"spc~·tto ":-;..:rci~c indm;ed i:ttigu..:, Few stud i..:s 
ha\'e :llIempted to ,Iddress thc I'datiunship b(.'twcen l'eeovl'l'y intC1'vals and nC\ll'(1l1lllscular 
l1l..:chilni sms wilhchi ldt'Cn, S(-'Cond ly.allthestudics hawlisexicilhl'risolllciric' 1.,-1 . Yi l o!' 
isokinct ic [29, .'('. _,7Icnn t r~ct i ons and 11\1I1e ha\ 'c ul ili/..:d isOtl'll ic cOll1r~lCtion s \\h ic h ar..: 
Ino~ t predomin;1Il1 in activitics of dai ly living (ADLs). The on ly stud~' to usc isotoni c 
contraCliollS d id report qui d<'T reC(lVcT) of chi ldrl,n \\'h"'n comlxlJ'cd to ;ld"lc-Sl'l'Il1S and 
adults following RI as low as I m inut". hu t did not addr~'~~ ;!Il\ ass(lcia tcd ITlc<.:haniSlils 
H:I~cd 011 the ICw pr..:\'il1l1~ studics cO!llpilri ng adults 1<1 <.:hi ldrell. il i~ slill 
unknown \\,helhnornu(<:hildrcl1 r..:spunddifl'..:r.:ntly IU high (..:nllul'an<.:c)'lIld low 
(strc'ngth) repet it ions j,)lIowing similar I~ I and whcth"r or not Ihc r"sponsC' in chi ldren 
will be ditlcn:nt from adults under both wnd itions. Althuugh childrcn h<iw bc..:n shown 
1<) r~Tl)\' er quickcr Ihall ad lilis in \'a r il'U~ :I(:t ivitics. 11\' ~tudi..: s ha\ ~' u~cd is, '[('lIi~' I~ T 1<1 
':s;lminl'this ph.:nollle'non whi le ut ili zing diflcl'cnt rqx:l itioll prot<'e()I~ . !,Isu, 
ncuroTllll seul~r mechanism relat ing tn exerc ise illdue~'d fatiguG and thc I:lster r..:e()\'l'ry ,II'C 
lilllited . T hcret;)r .... the uh]c<.:tivc ufthis sludy was In (':-;amill(, lh~' cXk'nt 01 
UCUr(Hlluscularl;lligul'inchildrellllndcrhigh alld Inwisoloniccontraet ionsol'tlll' 
quadriceps <Iud t\1<.:omparc Ihe r..:srllll~..:st\l 'ldulls.1t \Ias hypothes i/.ed Ihal dcspilc Ihc 
dift"'r..'n..:~· in rq'X·lilil)ns. childr~n \\'I)lIld a) r~~pl)tld similarl~ for ho(h condilion~. hl sholl 
k ss n~'ummuseular t:lligu~' Ihan adults un(kr hOlh t','1ldilinns .nul Ihns t·) r~Towr 1:lskl 
·u I\UTEIH ALS ANI) I\mTtlOnS 
.j).f SI/hit'c/.\· 
kn pr~'pul><:se~nl ll1ak~ ('Ige. II. - I I ) ~;Irs : height. 10·L2 + 2. 11. cm: Iwight. .,6.6 + 
3.2 kg) and len adult mak~ (ag('. 23- 32 ) cars: height. 17').3 + .:;.6 em: IIc·ight. 11.2 .7 1 
6.5 kg) partieipal<,d inlhis siudy. I'repuhi.'sc~nl and adult sllh.i~·els \h'r~' r<'uuikd ffllm 
YOlllh ;I thk(ie assoc;;lIioIlS ( ilockey. Socccr, & Kickbo:-;ing) and (h.: lIniwl'sil), pOl'lIlalion 
(/I'1<.:ml,r;<11 Uniwr~;t)' of Nell fOlilldland, SI. JOhIlS, N.L .) rcsp,:cliwly. You(h sllbjeels 
IIc're classitied as compi.' lili vc alhktes as pcr th<'ir compelition has~'d sports. Ad ult 
subjects h;lda his(or) ofparticip;l ting in compctitil'e sp"l'ls. hOllel':r. ;111 IWI',:cllrr':lItl) 
r<,cr~'ali'Hlal alhlcil·S. Th"roUgh ~xplau:lli,m (lfthc pn)t'~'dur~'s. risks. and I""ndils "ftlh: 
sllldy. I\CI'': givcn ;md I\]'ill.:n inti,ll'm..:d COlls..:n( II;IS obtaincd from lhc IlK'n, Ih~ hoys' 
parellls. and Ihe boy~. Physical aetivil), readiness qu('sli,)nnairl's (PAR-(J) Iwrc' also 
signcd pri"r \" p;lrlicip'l1ioll. Childr..:n lI.:r..: giwll all1,)di1i~'d I'AR-Q t')TI1l 
1391.i'\'1aluralion stalus for pr.:pub.:sc..:nt boys lias d..:I":rluin.:d b~ ,I sdr-; ls:;,:SSnl..:nl 
qll,,:slionnair~' in which suhjecls assess Iheir g..:nital and pubic hair del'..:lopm..:nl accurding 
10 Ihe crikTia ol'T;1nller I"W. 411. All subjecls r'Llc'd lil('llIselws al T~ull1n lewl I . 
r..:preS":IlI;llil'c' (lfpl'..:pubc'scc'nee. This sludy wasgr:mlc'dl"lILic:(l:Lpproval by Mc'nHlrial 
iJnil'..:rsily·s (Sl. .t"hns. N.L) !Ium;m Jnl'e~ligalions C(ln1!lIillec' 
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Priur IL' tcst ing :ill subjccts Ilcn.: givcn 2 oricntation sc~ssi(Jns hdd pn IHlIl,nlllsc>(>utih> 
days to allow for Elmi lial'il.ation oi' th('c'quipmcllt heillg lISc"d ilillwe.\perilllcntand I" 
detCfmille I-cpetiti()l l nl ;\;.; illlllIllS (RM) Ill l' dilTercnt (';.;ercisc pnllllco is Ihe c;'; c>l'c'isc' 
protoco ls ilK ludcd : 
!ligh Ref! '\/lI.l"illllllll (lIR M) - 17 repetiti,)ns 
Lol\' R('pJl/axillllllll (L RM ) - 7 repetitions 
Specific numbers lor j{ l\'l"s were dctc>nnincd during pilot testing. In cktcrmilling 
appropril lc repdilion proll)<.:ols, t\\"o different rcpct iti on r<1ngcs (If 5- 10. ,1I1d 15-20 \\'crc 
lollowcdduringpil'lttcsting. Rl'sllltssho\\,cd that:tvel"a!;cl'cpctiti,)lIsamongstslIhjc'cts 
f,)r thc hi gh imd 10\\ protocol s \1'C I'C 17 and 7 rcspcrl ivc!y . 
RM' s I\"('I'C dClennilll'd using a Cyhex isotollic k!; cxtellsioll machine and t(,!lolled thc' 
proccdure 1',)1' IU,'ltc'Slillg outl itwd by Bac'chk and Eark 191 and tlK' tllc'lhods 01 
F' ligc nhillltlll"t al. 1421_ Tedmiqlles lI'<.:rc tllonitprcd imd ildjustmcnts Ilcrc m,ldc lp 
equiplllcnt in ordcr to ,1C1:!)Unt 11'1' d il"lcrcllCcs in size. i\nt hrpl'mnctril: IlH':;ISlires induding 
hcig ht [lnd \wi ght lICK also rccof(kd durillg the orientation scssioll 
i'o ll,l\I'ing tile' "ric'lItntion sessiolls, Ille ortkroftc'sling sc'ssiolls was randu111il.cd 
t;)r eilch slIbjcl:t. SlIbjel:tsl:nl1ll'ictcd 2 tcsl ing scssiolls ()filb'1lI1 t IUllir indur;ltiu tl li'r 
e:ll:h, Ind uded in cadi session were an cxerl:isc protocol (Ill{rv! "1" !,RM ) ill1d ,t rCl-'lwr) 
pc'riod ( lmin ),Subjcl:ts \\'erc' giveninstl'Ul:liontordrilinfrnlllillly highintensityc:o.:Cfl:isc 
4X ilours priol' to cadI session. lilt! Iwreaskcd h' restril:l any tllnd intakeupto3 hU \l rs 
hdo1'Clcsting 
Atth~ bq;.innillg "I' ~;lCh Iri ill. ;I maximum ~vok~d III ilch lIas cliciwd in on!.:r hI 
(kkTmill~ Ihe S[i llld;lrd ~lill1 l1l;1t or ~elling to USc' for thc ev(,kcd l·ontnK·lilc· prnp.:nil·s 
during thc cxp.:rimenl. As a stambrd warm up. subjecls IWI ... • asked III IK'rl,mll ~-3 
maximal voluntary con[ra{.:!iOIlS (MYC') follolled by 5 minutes oflJ-l:daling _'n;1 1\1.ln;u·~ 
cyck ~rgl1l1lctcr. /\dultsllcrc instructl'd h' pl'dal at I kpant! 70 rpm (7() lIatts). Ilherl';ls 
th~ iitiliit st<lndard j.'../j. F.,lIolling thl' warm up. participants lI.:I"l' !;ill'll a I'll .. ' minuk 
rccol CI") in ordcr 10 al1.1\1 1\,1' hearl rate (I II{) to rdurn I" h;lsclin~. I'r~-tesl ilild post-test 
inrimkd a nonp('il'ntiall'd Iwitch tN!, I"). a MYe. and a pUkntialnllllitch (I'T). Subjc":ls 
rl"stnl anothcr 5 minulcs hcl,'r~ 11K' ~xcr..:is<: inkn·cnli.,n lwgan. I kpl'nding on Ihc 
Sl'ssion. SUbj l'CIS l'ilher pcrlormcd 3 sels (If a 17RM "I' a 7RM. II illl Illlill fl'sl inll"nal 
(RI) bclllc~n scts . 1\111011 illg the Ihird SCI. suhj..:cts II~rc p"siti<lncd 1111 the iSIlilIctri..: kg 
~xlellsillil dm ir in ,)r(kr 10 perroI'm post-wst mcasurc~. rhroughoulll1l' l'xlx' rimCIlI. III{ 
dilTcrCllccs indiurnal rh:lhmsdidnntall'''l"Ilhl'l-l"sultsj ,43j. Forfurllicrdctailsnj 
l'xj)<.'rinwiltal dl'sigll Sl'l' figure I 
.JJJ 7i'.I'lillgAI'/lw·alll.\· 
rhe study was conducted wilh subjects scated in a stmight b;Kk isoillclri..: kg 
cXlensinnchair:lIld on :ICybc,x icgc,xtcnsi(ln m:lchinc lhal aliOllcd I"l' 1)(1lh Ihl'irhips 
;lIld knc..:s 10 be Ikxed <It 90"(fully ';:XIl'n(kd leg II'<lS Sl' t <IS 0'\ As Ihere is IlO din'.']'l'lll'l' 
rq)()rted in knee joint angle ,n \\hieh )wak knee c'xt('n~i()n momcnl m:~ur~ nct\\cell 
chi ldrenanu adults, l)0tilgwups \\'er~> positioned in the same nWnlll'rhlajjowl()1 
idelltic;iI klleejuilll angles (O'L3ril'n 20()9). In oniL'r (0 nlc'a~urc quadr iceps I(m.;e 
prodUl"li,'niUlheisuTllelri<.:dwir.an:inl()recdstmpwasplaec·daroulld the OIlIklc. Ilt<lched 
hr ;1 high-l<.:nsiollwircto;J Wilcatstonchridg('coliligllrOitiollstr:ling;uq;e(Ome'g;! 
I..: ngincering Inc .. Don [I.'hlls. 0111.). ptrpendi<.:ubr tll thc lowcl" limb. Tile~ subiect's b"dy 
Ilassccur<,d in the <.:h:lir li;1 str,lpsarollnd elK'st and dominant leg. !)olll ir tuice was 
d('tC1"mined hom kicking:l1ldolle Icggedj uillp prcfcre'nec. lcsl ing th:lt \\as colldw;ted ,1[1 
theCylx:.\ machineal low('dl()rad jllsling"fll lcpaddcd Icgc·xI<.:nsi"Il;!rIIl;llldscatlo lit 
c;lehslIbjcct 
-1.3.-1 n""lrolll)"lg/"upily 
llpon a rTivallO thc lab. subje<.:1s' dominant limb was prcp;lrl,d for testing. 
:Vkasun:mcnls of the' limb were takcn 10 ddcrmine ckt.:tromyography (EIV1Ci) p;ld 
placcment. Thcagunist ;mdanlagonistmusclcs(rcc\usfcmorisandh iecpsk11lori s )l\'ac 
Tllllnilored for LlvlG activily . Llc-(' twd(' pl:lCCIllCIll for tilc agonist Illllsele II':lS dct<' rmincd 
frollllh(' micip<1il1t hd\ICCIl 11K" !interim slipniur iliac spi llc In Ihc apex ofthc )J<ltdb. 
Antagonist I' lcctrode p laccnlen l W:IS dC\erl11;l1Cd 011 thc postcrillrlhigh althe' midpoilll 
bct\\"ce11thcischiaI 1l1Ixrosilyandthcp()sl('rioraspcctofllwiatc-ralcpie()ndykof"thc 
femur Skill pr('paratitli is lor all dect r"des indlldcd shaving the area uf" inlcrest (using a 
sterile r'I/ ..or). lolloll'cd by rcmoval ofdcad cpithdial cclls with a pic<.:c ofsani.lpapcr. and 
dc:tnsing wilh isopropyl rubbing alcohu l (70%). A ground Cicct llldc ,lIld I'I:t<.:ed un tile' 
pro;.; irll;iI head or the fibu la. [MG <Iclil'ity was mcaslIrcd during eV(lk~'d and 1·"IUIl!;H") 
conlracliOIlS (isoilldric and dvn;l1uic) The DvlG sign'l l W.IS sampled;11 2()00 liz, wilh a 
Blad,man - 61 dB hand-p;ls~ tiller belweeu 10 (0 500 I I/.. ;nnplilied (bil'llll'lr di tTl'r<'ntial 
amplilier: inpul imped;ml:e = 2 MO: wl11l11on mude rejcl:tion r;lIio "> 110 lin min (SO/flU 
lIz): gain 1000: noise > 5 mV), and analog-to-digita lly I:onl'ericd (Binpal: 1\·11' 150) .md 
shlrcd on a pcrsolhlll:ompnter for furth <~r analysis. Further :tI1al) sis 1'1' 1·:M(i indn(kd 
I"<'elil\,ing and il1legralil\g during a 500m~ inter\';11 during 1he maximal pI,il1l of <'aeh 
MVC, Thc II1c;m ampli1l1(k of 11K' signal was de\cnnined and all resull~ I\ere 11,'rmali/_cd 
10 pre~ - ll'St valUe'S. ~imibr allalysis was cnnducll'd I,'r Ihe iirSll\\o (c;lriy) ;md I;ISI Iwn 
(Iall') dynamit rl'j"ll~lili(lns during e;I<:11 inler\'cnli(1I1 
Dlirillg prc-tcs1 ;md post-les1 measures. Illusde '1(;1i(l1l potential II;WC (r'vlw;we) 
amplitudes wert analyzed from the l'l'oked twitches, and maximum v.llul's IWI"C 
I"e'conkd_ For comparison purpoSeS ofdlildrCIl and .,duits. ;tll post-test v;tlues IIl're 
110rm<l1il:e<l ;IS a pcrl:enlage ofpre-ll'st re'su!ts 
·11.5 1~'\""k<,d('''lIIm("/i!,' !'m/)tTli,-.I· 
rVh;;lsurenlcntsforel"oked1witdleicl:trodcpl:io.:elllent Ilercesl.,hlished,wcr(hc 
Ol'e'r till' inguilwl triangle' region andjllst supe·rior to till' ape'X of til(' patdla. This 
placement was uSc~d to cnsurl: kmoral nerve stimulation 144 1. The stilllulating e l el:tr(ldc~ 
\Io.:rc eonstnll: led in the laboratory from aluminum foil (approximalely 10-120.:m hy 3-
41:!lI) and \\'l:I"e I:oalcd with a e,mdul:liug gel (i-:o.:o(iel 200: multipurpose' ultrasound gel) 
Eicl:trodes wcre then wrapp .. :d in pap<:rlowel and soaked in an ;1(jllo.:.,uss.,lu1i('n 
E1cetrnde position was maintained Ii-om Icst tn lest by outlining (Ill' l'ie'l:tr.,(k pusition 
II ilh ink. l'lw amlX'rage' (maXil11ll111 I 1\) and v,"tag(' (maximum 400V) (lfth.: stimulation 
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(D igil im.:r Sl inllli ator, Model DS7H+, Welwyn (iarcicn City, II .:rll'mbhir.:, 11K) 1\':1'': 
both progrc-ssiwly inn':;lscd until r.:ach ing a maximum twitch forcc plal.:au. I'lIls~' 
dllr;ll iOTl w;]sTlwintainl'd at 50 illS. Forc.:ar,out till" kTll"~-j"in t \\';IS m':;ISlIrcd by th.: str<lin 
gaug.:. amplified (DA 100 and analog to digila l COllwrt .:r MPI:iO WSW. 13iop;]c Syst C1l1~ 
Inc.. Ii oili stnn. M<lss.), ilild monit<)r.:d Oil a computer (Compaq. S1. Johns. Nih!.). AlIli:ll:1 
\\,.:r.:coll.:cted;lt::WOOl-!zandlilcnstflrl'dollacfllllpliln. P"h:nti;ltcdlwilchcs wcrc 
conducted 5 se-collds fo llowing ~'ach Ivl VC Fur ':;lc l1 t\litch. h;iII"rclaxatiun time' (1 /2 Rl ) 
II:IS calclll:lI..:d <IS the time p<:riod for the peak Iwilch torc~' 10 ekcrcas.: 10 SO"·" uf Ih.: pC;lk 
twitch lore('. Thc ti ll1~' to p.:ak I\\' itch (TI'T) was lll<:ilSlIrcd ,IS th..: lim.: pe ri od ofl hL' p..:ak~ 
to-pcnk valu(- Iroll l haselin.: to th..: pe;!I, II\itch lorc.:, Ekctwllle'chanira l (k lay (l-:tl.ID) 
was 1l1e;islIr..:d using the Illethods " f( ;rossd c\ ai, 1451. Sim ilar h ' jlKvi'Hls Ill'::ISlI r.:s. :11 1 
c\'okc-J contractile-prope l·ties recorded post-lest Iwr..: norllla liz.:d as;1 p..:rc..:ntage\lftlw il 
rorr,:spollding pretcst values in orde-r for comparison p ll rpn~cs 1)('1\1':':1\ rhildr.:n ;lIId 
:ldlillS 
·1 3. {, '\!OXiIllU/I'o!lIl1lurrllm/IJrllllmi,.( 'olllrul'liofl\ 
During Ih.: warm-up. subj..:cts perl'lI'Illed 2-:1 ~lIhlllaxilll: 1i (~lI h.iects 11":1'': 
":Ilcollrag.:d to contmo.:t at around 50"" <)1 ;1 MYC l to he' lp pre'pare' tho.:m for ~ lIb~l'q lle'nt 
\\'el'': tlwn inst l' lId..:d to C()lllplde' a tvlyc. Anothe' r MYC I"IS perlornwd )\) lI o\\in1" a RI <\1 
possible were gin'n to each ~u b.i~'ct prior to (.';]c il MYC. I"h..: subjco.:t·s hands \\l'rC l'I ~K.:d 
nn ra ilings Ix'sick tlwir t h i gh ~. and th.: :Ink!..: W~IS placed in a padd.:d strap and IhL" cahl.: 
11;1" m;linl;lined in;1 tull posilion 10 help prel'Cnl mOlemenl oflhe )..neej.,inl during Ih.: 
dala cnlkl:lion. Verh;ti 111OIil;ll;on I\a~ gilcn h) II",: inH'sligalor during th..: ,,:,'nlr:u:lion hI 
promole a maximal n:spons..:. I~a.:h cOnlracli(l11lastnj I'lr.:'~ roll,l\\,~d b) rdaxali"n. I'c·a)" 
gre;lIc'~1 forc·c ;mlplilll(k. Iflh,T": lIas a :-. 5"0 din, .. r..:nc·": IWI\lc .. ·n 11ll' lirst:2 l'.IVC tri;tis. 
Ihe subjeel 1\';lsas]..ed 10 p .. :rl(11'In a third Iri:l1. separaled h) :2 min. and IIIl" highc'~Il'.IV(· 
I"n.:e was recorded . rhis pmeedufc· was pc'rfofllll'd "lc·n~urc' Ihal SUbjc'l·t~ lICK ahk 1" 
pnll id":;1 m;l~inHlIn c(lnlrudinn. The warm-up was concluded II ilh :2 minutes ,lfresl and 
inslfUCtion on the upe(lm ing prueedur.:s. During llw pr.:-tesl and post-test m .. 'asures. 
t\'IVC·s were conduetcd inllll' sanll' manner as d .. ~sefibc'l',r the warm-up. hut flnl) (Inc 
t\'IVC lIasprc1ilrlllCd 
All \,olunt<lry and .. ~\"oh~d /()rcc's IIl'rl' eolkcled by a ~Irain gaug .. ' (l'.lassload slrain 
gauge: M1.:200 Slll~ar!x'am L():ukdl. 301 47'h strccl .. 'asl. S;lskatLlon. SK. Can:lda). 
ampli1icd and 1'l·cmded in /\ckno\llcdge 4,1 Soill\ar .. ·, J)~ !lamic conlracl ;ons 1I .. ·rc 
performed during Ih..: exercis .. ~ protocols. Suhjeels II ere monilored :md I'erhally 
cncouraged during c.'\('rcisc scls, Thc lOla I iltunlwrs 01 rqwlitions Iwrc d .. 'lc'rmincd using 
a p"tenli'IIIlCler 10 measure knee joinl :mgks, Failure 10 meet!l,... culoff crilcria "f 75" m 
gre:l lef would climin:l1e the rqX:lilion from Ix:ing cnunlcd 
./3. - Rill<' ,,(I'l'I"("l'hwll:x('/"!ioll & ffl'(I/"! RIIII' 
I J..-<lrt Wk· (l lR ) lias m,'nilOro.'t! using a l'oJarlM III{ IlHlIl;hlr. md r.:eorded 
thn~lIgholltlcsling. Sp .. :eilic;ll1y. hearl r;ll.,; 1I;IS recorded beltlr .. · alld ;llkr lIann-up. alkr 
e;1I;h e~en:i~e s.:l. ;md althe end of e;ld\ corr,,>sl'kllldilli; 1',,'o.'OI .. >r) phas .. ,. l{al~· "fpc!'l·.,;i\"c'd 
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~' .wnioll (RI'IJ \Ia~ do.;knnino.;d immo.;diat~l}' all~r the II:lrIll -lIjl, ~md :II't~r ~:I<:h e:,,~rei ,~~ 
s<.,'1 using Ih~ Childr~I1 '~ Lrti'rt Rating labk 1-161 , Th~' s\.'nsati"n~ r,'spon,l ing to ~:l"h 
lalul' (lrth..: SGlk Ill're l'xplain~d tIl cal'h subl,','t bdilrc' th,' tc'st, In llrdl'r hI stall(\:trcii/l' 
Ilhidl lI~e;; a similar k'n l)tlinl SGlk 1-171 . In ord~r to dl't~nnill~ th~ d'til'icn l'~ or IIi{ 
rl'l:<lI 'cr). thl' ;malysis or 1!R indlldc~ Ih..: dilfcn.:nl'c hetl\\.:en l)tlst rCl'oler~' I II{ ,md 
rcsting III{. Rel~rC I Ko.; tl' thi ~ ;11l:I I ~sis is rct\:lTl'd til a~ dcll,l III~ (AIII{) 
.J.J.8 5;'III;,I'licul Allalysis 
i\ th r~'c-II'<ly ANOVi\ wit h rcpcatcd Illl';ISIirCS lIas pert(lrIm~d (Ill :tli dq,<.,'ndcnl 
I'ariahk s (Sl'SS 1 N.D for Macintosh. IBM Corporation. Armonk. Nl'lI York. ( ISA), TIle' 
threl~ Lh.:tor~ indll(kd lime: (pr..: - and post-test). gl'OliP (l'hildrl'n and adulls). ;lIld 
int..:rl'..:ntiun (high and luw re:pcliti,'n protueols), ,\ 3-lIa}' ANOV ,\ Ilith rcpeatcd 
measure:s was also p..:rformcd on all depcndent v;lr;,10k s rccorded during tcsting 
imlTwmiolls. Thl' thre:c factors includ..:d time (se:ts 1,2. ;lIld 3). gl'<lup (childrcn ~lIld 
adults). and in(n\'l'lltion (high and Inw repetition protocols). F ratios 11'..:1',' ..:onsidl't'cd 
signilir;lIl1 at p<O.05." Ilont\:rroni corrcction was applicd for multiple planned l'!'ntras(s 
to tcst tilr signiti..:allt d i n"' rcnl'~'.~ b .. 'tl""CIl illle:ract ions. Dl'srriptivc stdtisti..:s in..:ludc 
111C;1I1~ 1/- ~ldlld:lrd dcvi;ltiull (S!)) for hoth (hc tcx( alld ligur~'s 
-1..t IU::SULTS 
/\llexp..:rimcllwld'lt;l,md pV;llllcsarcrcported illtahlcs 1--1. 
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Volutltar) M..:asur.:s 
Willlill .WI r"{!.'lilioIlS. A main l, tf,x'l for gn~ulll\'as r~'\'l'akd II ilh ehildrl'n 
p~'rforl11ing 27.So" mon: rep~' l ilion s th:1Il adults (1'<0.001), Th..:re I\'..:r..: :t1 ~o 111: lin elTn:b 
(1'<0 .001) f(ll" Sl'ts \I ilh sds 2 and 3 having I SJ"" and 33 .3" " kss rl'lk'lili(Ons than Sl'l 1 
r..:spe(; livcl y. 
Signiliealll illll'Taelions (I'<O.lJ01) rl'wakd Ihal during Ihl" 10)11 rqx'lili"n SI'I.~. 
l~ hildren performed 2 1 .-l° ~ and .1 1.4~" m<)r(' rqll"lilions than adults in sl"ls 2 and 3 
rl' S pC('lil ' l"I~ (Figurl' 2). Simil:lr intcra(;li,)]\s \ICrl' found during thl' high rqX'tili'lil s..:IS 
lIilh (;hildr..:n p..:r!!Jrllling 2 1.6"" :Illd 3 5.<)0; 0 l11mc repl"titi'lns th,1I\ adults in ~cls 2 :In(\ " 
r":spl"(;livcly (Figur..: 3). In the high n::pelition sels adults wer..: T'epo)'t..:d to hal ''': sig nificant 
deerea:;..: in rcpclitillns by 36.2°(, and 46.5% fu r SclS 2 and 3 whl'n e"mpared I" Sl"l 1 
r('s]X'eliwl y (1'<0.001). TIl(' saml" lIas found 1(lr ,,,lulls during Ihe 1,,11 rqKtilinn SI'tS 
IIhio.:h included signitio.:'l1lt d..:crease in repctitions by 37.'!." ° and 41.1 °" iilTs.:ts2 and -, 
I\h('n comparl'd \(l set I )'I'Spcclil'd y (1'<0.001), Repetitions in SclS .. \\'e r..: als" r"und 1" 
Ill..' 1 7 .-1 °~ and 16. 1"{, signilicantly IOIlCT IIhen compared to Sl'l :> fur adu lts during I,"\ 
repclilio n :111d hi gh repl"liti,'n sels res]X:ctil'd) (1'<0,01). Children lI..:rl' rqll lrted t" hal ''::1 
signiiieant (kcr('as.- of 13.7% in Sl:\ 3 wlll'n ('0111par..:<1 to set 1 fo r the hi gh repetition 
l'x.:reisl' unly (1'<0 .01 ) 
M(lxima/l '''{IIIIIOIJ' (·onlradiO/I. i\ mail1 ctkcl i( lr g roup was t;lul1d II ith ehildrl'l1 
p.:rfonning a g reat..:r rx:n':":l1tagc orthcir rvlVc. 97Au ~ I'Cr~u s XS, 1° ". (lWr adults 
rcspco.: til'cly (1'<0.00 1). 1\ 111ain e11c(;1 I",IS als" ii)(ll1d lilr lil1ll" II itll post k'st 1\'I\1(,s IX'ing 
13.6"0 k ss Ihal1thl' prl'k'SI /vIVes (1'<0 .001) 
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rhc~n,' lIas a signitieant ill1e'raction OCtlWCll group and time' (1'""-0,00 \ ), l'ost-k'S! 
(23.7%) whcn eomparc'd 10 childrl~n (5.7u,o) (Figure 4) 
f:i1'L"il"OlI/l'og/'{/phr (r..l!( i) during Ihe exer0.\·e I'm/oro! i\ 111:lin elleel I,'r group 
was t,llilld with chitdre'n showillg 47.8% greater qUadricl'ps activit)' than ;l(lults 
(1'<0001). A mainl·ff .. ."et was abn t<HllId t<)r cxcreise type II ith till." Iml rqwtitinn 
e"en:ise resuiting in 8.9% gre;llcr quadril:cps ;ll:t;l'it)' than the high repetition ..:xcreis..: 
(1'<0.00 I). In gCIK'ra t. qlladri l;~'p~ ;Il;tivity at th(' (' lid of l';ldl ,~..: t was '"l ;l\..:rag..: 19.~"" 
gr..:akr lhan act ivity al lhc h..:ginning o t tlw samc Sl't (l'<(I,OO I ) i\ main d'kct I\as 
t'"l11d tilr ~<:ls w;lh SCI} resulting iu 6,R ( 1'<0,00 1) :l11d 14. :! o ~ . (i'<"()(lOl) gr<.":lt<."1 
quadrin~ps activity th:111 s<:ls 2 ;md I r<."sl'\:\~ti\'ely . 1·,.]usek ;Iel il'il), in sl'12 II;IS als" 7.4"" 
gre:lIl'I"th:lu in s<."t 1 (1'<0.001) 
Signitieant interactions were tuuml betwecn group and t:MG Ilithin Sl· t 
(1'<0 .001). as wel l as lur group. c"ercise type and EMG within s<:l (1'<0 .U05), Musde 
;Ietil'it)' tor (;hildren lI'ason aVl'l"ilg..: 52.4;md ."D.I%gT(;all·fl h;1Il ad lilhat Ihl' begi llning 
and I'nd nftlw ex('reisc sets r('Slwl·tivd) (Figure 4). 1vlol"<: slJCeiti(;ally. ehildreu Iwr..: 
Ii.und to havc 45.7"u and 52, I"u greater mUSl:k activit) than adult~ during the heginning 
and ('nd of tIl<.' 1,)1\' rq)Ctition sets. as \\'d l as 56.6% and 35,2"0 greatl'l" a(;til'ity lh,Hl aduhs 
at Ihe lwg inning and e,nd of 11K' high rl'l)c lition Sl' t~ rl' slx'eliwly (Figurl' 6) , Adults also 
showed a signifi..:;ml inereas..: "r 37.5 'Vu in l1lu~clc acti vity ;1 \ Ihc end "f each ~',erc i s<, S('I 
whl~n comparlxllo th..: beginning (I'<O,U{) I). 
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I're- & p"-"/ -I'.\"1'rci,\·1' ,If,'(' el<"C/l"OlIIr"grllp/n' (I~'.\I(;) A 111:1in dli:el for group 
W;LS found with children showing 9% :lI1d 11,2°;' increases in qU:ldrieeps (1'<0.00 1) ami 
hamstrings (" <0.001) musek aelivil), eompan.'d In adults_ A main cr1i:cl ti,r c:\crei~c t) 1'1: 
also rcvcakd Ihallo\\ rq'l:lilinll c:>.:crcisc .scls rcsultcd in:;. ;md 6.6"" grC;l1cr Illusek 
aClivil), than thc high repetition sets 1(lr thc quadriceps (1' .:..0.05) ,md hamstrings 
(1'<0.005) rcsp,,'r:li\'d) A Ihird main r:fkel lIas dr:k'rmined Illl' lime II ilh pllsllesl 
llh'asures sholl ing ,I ~;kcre;lse of 4.lS° 'O. ,Lnd increase of IS .(j°n in '-Iuadrieeps (I'- O.O()S) 
and hamstring (1' .:..0 .001) Illusek ,ICli"il), r<,'sIK'r:lil'l'ly . 
Signi1iC<lIlt inlcr;lctions II ere found ti,r gronp ,md til11e Iquadrieeps (1' ... 0 .001) 8: 
hamslrings (1'<0.001)1. as wdl as exercise type ,md time Iquadriceps (1'<0.001) &. 
h,n11Strings (1'<0 .001 )1. During tl1\.' 1 minutl~ posl-lest measures. children slHlIIed ,I 17.1). 
and 22. 2"" grcaler aelil il)' in Ih<.' qu'ldrie<.'ps and hamstrings, IIlwll r:ompar<.'d \(l adults 
resp<.:eti\'c!y ( Figure 7), Compared to pre-testllle,lsures, ,Idul!s showed ,I signitiC<l1lt 
(1'<0.OOI)(kcr<.'aS<.'(lfI5.2°"in p.'st-h,'slquadrie<.'ps'I<.'til:lliol1, IIhcr<.'<lsth<.·childrell 
showcd a signi ticant (1'<0.001) increasc of20.6"" in post-test h;Llllslring ;letiv;llinn. I"Iw 
10\\ r'-'lK'lili.~n ,,·x<.'f,,·is<.' sets also rcsulted ill gr,'ak'r aClil 'il) nfthe qU:ldriceps (S .9",,) and 
h;nlLstrings (13°0) lhan 11K' high r<"I}clilion sets (Figure X). 
1;1,.lked ('onlraclik Properties 
Thl'fi: \\,('rl' 110 sigl1ilicant i"lIldillgs for time 10 l}Cak 1\\ itch ,HId dedronl<.'eh:II1k',,1 dl'by . 
I'<,ok /!1"ilcltlill"n' A main r:tll'l'l for group was l(lund with children shn\\ ing ,L 
ll1ileh force. relative 10 pr<.'-lesl. (If 4 . 7°~ grealer Ihan adults (I' .... O.OS). The 10\\ rep<.:litioll 
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.:x.:reis~' also r.:wal.:d a n1<lil1 elkel for all il1cr.:as.:d 1\1 ilch for.:c of 5.9"0 Ilh.:n ell(npar~'d 
lolil.:iligilrepdiliol1c'xl'rl'is,'(I' <.. O.OI) 
l h.:r.: 11'('fesigl1i1icant illl.:raClions found 1"11:1\1':':11 group,md tim .. ' (I' .... C)'O), and 
bdllcen ('xcr('isc Iyp.: :ll\d lim.: (1'<0.01). During post-I':SIS. III itch 1('r~' .. · I"r .. 'hildr':ll 1I',1S 
10.7G-;'gr.:ater thal1lh':lwildl 10rce f"radull s. l'osl-lesllwilch n.:sult~ I<'rchildren lI'ere 
I, ' uml t('1x: 4 .5"~ ( I'<O.OS) grealer than pr('-tesl results. II'lwn.:as adults \Ier.: 6.2°6 
(1'<0.05) klll'\:r (Figure 9). Th .. · lo\\' r.:p~· t ition .:xcrcise ,l lso r.:waled all incr.:as.:d III ileh 
1()rc~' of II.X~" \Ihel\ compared hI th.: high rq"ll:lilioll eXl'r.:isl' at I minUk" Pllst test 
(Figure 10). 
lIaf(re/{/.Hllil!lIlillll' (I 2 R7) . " main .:ITect for group was f~'walCl.1 \\'ilh ehildr~'n 
having ,1'1, RT that was 7.2% I:lsk'r than adults (1'<0.0) . t\ main ert,-,d lIas also foul1d 
j"r til1l~' lI'ilh pllst-t.:st Y, RT being 16.X" j, slow.:r than pr.: t.:slmeasur .. 's (1'<() .OOI) 
Sigllilic;mt illler;Klions 1\'('1'.: found for group and tim.: (I'<.().()O I). POSHest 
lll.:asur.:s show.:d ;1 greillef increase in liz RT for adults (24.1 'Yo) II hcn compar~'d to 
childrel1 (3 .1 %,). Posl-le~1 y, wr for adults Wefe also found to Ill' s ignilicantly gf~'a ler Ihiln 
their pre - k'sllllc'asllr~'S (Figur..: I I ) 
tIIl/sete ACliolll'o/cllliaf Will'" (,\I-WIIl'C) Alllplilude, t\ main .:Ired lIas lilUlld for 
('xcrcisc typl' lIilh Ihe low rcpditiol1..:x..:rcis..: Sds r('slilling in a M-Wa\'(; amplilude 1.6"" 
gr .. 'at..:r Ihal1 II\(, high rcp~'lilioll sct~(P<O,OOS) 
Significant int.:r'lCtions ilKluded group and limc (1'<0.01). and ..:xcl"t.:isc tYl"ll: ,md 
time (1'<(),05). l'tlSlll's t M-wav(' ampliludes for ehildrc'" 1I,'f .. ' S.X°'\, grc'atcT Ihan adults 
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(Figlln: 12), Posl-lcsl r.,'I-waves fo r Ihc low repclition scts Ilcrc 2.4°0 grcillcr lhan lJ<.'st k'~t 
I'vl-w;\\'cs 101l01\ing thc high repctition SCIS (Figurc 13). Cllmp;lfl'd In prc-tc~t I'allle's. 
post-tesll\'l-wavc :lmplilUdeswcrc 2.6'l-0( 1'<0.05) grcater tl1rch iidrelL hilt \\<:re }.,'iu " 
(1'<0,05) less lor ad liltS. 
Rating of Pcrcl- jvcd Excrtion lRI'E) 
NI'/:: A l11:1in effcctlor group was t') lIlid \Iilh children h;II 'ing il 15 .5"" I,,,wr RI'I-" 
than adults (1'<0.005), A 1)]'lin clfe(;lwils found II)!' sds \\'ilh SCI] re'sulting in :1 .'.5 
(1'<0.001) and 12 ,5% (1'<0.001) gmltcr RI'[ th;m sd s 2 imd I resl'c(;li vcly. RI'I : in se\ 2 
IV'b .tlSll 9% greater Ihan in sct I (1'<0.001). A ma in l,lfec\ lI as al.,o I(lllntl I(Jr cXl'rcisc 
t~ pc with low ITpdilion excrcisl' rl'sult ing in a 2% grl"lil'r 1~l'r: thanthc high repc\iti"n 
c~Xl'rcisc (1'<0,00 1) 
Sigllili(;<Jnt illtcr;\(;tiolls lI'<.:rc Illund for both group ;md sels (1'<0.00 1). aud 1(IT sd s 
and cxl'rcisc Iypl' (1'<0 ,00 1). Childrl' lI II(T(' foun d to haw a 17.5. 17.5 . and Il jO,o h"I'!.;1 
RI'L than adults in sets I. 2. and :; ['csJX'et ively (Figure- 14). I~ I' I ': sc or('.~ I,)], chi ldrcn lIerc 
16.5 and 7% grcilter in sd J when cOl1lparc~d 10 sds 1(1'<0 ,00 1) and 2(1' <.. 0.001 ) 
rcsp'::(; livcly . Also. s.::orcs in S(;t 2 were 9% (P<O.OOI) gr.::a t.::r than Sc,t I . RI'E s.:: ur.:: s for 
adults IIcrc' 10.5 and 7'Yo grcater in set] when (;llmpared to s.:: ts 1(1'<0.001) and 
2( 1'<0.00 1) fl'spc(;tivel y. Seores in set ::1 wcre al so 7% gfcaK'r than SCI I( I'<O.O()I). 
I ,ow r~pdilion CXl'rcisc n:sulk"d in 0. 5. 0.5, and 4.5% g l'l-akr RI'r: snlrCS tilall till" 
high rqx:tition ,::xCf(;isl' in S;:lS 1. 2. and] reSIK'rtivciy (Figllfl' 15). RI'E scor~s for the' 
low rcpclit ion prolll(;ol II'crc 6.5 ;lIld 13% g rc;rt.::r in sct 3 II hen cOlilrared to sels 
2(1 ' <..0.001) and 1(1' .... 0,001) r.:: spcdi\'cly. Abo. HI'I~ scorcs in SCI 2 IICI'':: 7()" grc;rt.::r lh;1I1 
~et 1(1'<0,001), Similarly. till: scorcs for set.l o r th" high r"petit ion pruton,1 II..:n: 3..5 
and 12%, gr..:a ter in set 3 when eonlpar..:d to sets 2(P<O.OU1) and 1(1' -...0,00 1) r..:~pe~"t i \'dy 
and scores in s..:t 2 wer~' 8% greater than set 1( I'<O.OU1). 
)Jcart Ratc (I-IR) 
IJdl<IIIH. (rnm"(,I ), l'<'I'lill}!.)Amainl'ftCc!t()rgl'Oupwas fo undlli th( hi ldren 
hill'ing a slllalkr d itTefC'ncc (') , I h..:alsi min) in recuvery illld rcsting Ill{ than adults (.lX .S 
oci!l s/min) (p<O.UUI), A main dIcct I,)r set.~ revealed a 3 .9 i!lld --1,1 beilts/min smal!.:r 
di tTcrcn(e in rc;cO\'l'ry and resting IIR Il'rset 1 wh<.:n COnlPilr..:d hI sets 2. md J 
respcdivcly (P<O.OO!) 
Sig ni!icant interactiollsll'l' rC' found for 8fOliP and exerc ise' 1~' !W(I'<n.O()I ) . gruup 
illll] sets ( 1'<..0,00 1) , ' j")w low re)wt itioll alld higl l n:p<:titi(lIl e:-;crcise ~ resulted in ;) 30,) 
and 2X,9 Iwat,;imin IUller IIRdiff",'n.:nr.: forchi ldrcl1 when COIll parc'dtt):ldults 
resp<.:c!i\'e!y ( Figure I (i). ('hildren aiso had a 2R. 5 . .10.--1 and 30 J b":iltsimin smalkl 
difl"..:rcll(e wlle ll (lmpiJred t()ildul t ~ fUr S(iS 1. 2 . i!l ld J resp<':cl iv..:ly (I :i gur..: 17). 
--15 ])I S("IISS ION 
rhe most s igni!ic,\Ilt!inding s ufthi s~llIdy were thilt childre n",'xhibit..:d 
icss Ll1igue with _l sCls ot isotonic rcsist!lncc tra in ing and rceov ('fcdlllol'crapidl) th:m 
adu lls, Furthermore, ralhcr than cxhibiting the typical adult r('spollse ora r~'dllclioll ill 
E:V1G activity wi th fatiguc. chi ldrcn responded wi th grcatc !' Illusck activi ty with the' 
cOlllpkti()JI nfl lw 3 sl'1s of leg e'knsions . This lad; o f neural aClivatioll 1lI~'di1:lted 
t;l ti gliC \Ias aecoillpani('(t by a l:id; nfperipbcral Ellig ueas e\' ide llced hy no siglli licimt 
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changes in ehi ldrcn's evuked contractile prop..:ni..:s. I kncc. th..: fatigue a~sociak"d with 
theehildren wasrelak"d Illnr..: 10 inucascdantagonist adivity than with adults 
In aee,1rdanCl" with Fa lk (2006),childl'cn in this study may Ilo t haw Ettiglll·d to a 
signiticant eX!l'nl du..: tu ~\Il in~tbil i ly I" pwvidl' a maximal eXl'rtion Pili. The sllppusiliun 
that thl' chi ldrcll wcre unahle to prod lln~ a mi\xiT1l~d clllltr<lctioll was based "II thc 
si g llil"lc~\Iltl y luwcr Ln igul' when comp:lIwl h~ adults. ami tile lack or ch~\Ilgc in 11\ itch 
eontradile properties I'llst - l~ltiguc as round in this study . In adults. muscle (ElvIG) <I,·t ivit) 
d..:cliTll.:swith Ll1iguing IlHlximal or Ile:lrltla:-;;m:ti intensity COlltr;tctiOIlS 125. 34 1. llll' 
possibility lhat maximal or ncar ma:-;imal <lct iv,ltioll w,ls nut ach i..:vcd\\iththcchi ldreni s 
in;tccordanc..:\\';thmuchnfthepedialril·li t cra t urewhich ~l!ppmlstheT1l'tinnth,lt rull 
acti vation Illay be eon lprnmised with youngcr pupulations 126, 2X. 4X]. 
Il uw<:vcr,it shuuldbcnot..:d tha t SOIllC l'escarchers haH'I'cp"rtnll'onlpkll' 
activation ill children . Bdallg..:r and L'.'kCUIlMS ( l lJ8')) luund that 8 or Ihl' I U childrl'n 
teslc'd \\ere able to rllllyactiv;ttcthc irpl;m(;lrtkxors I491, On..:possibleargunll:nt fo r lhi s 
discrcpancy mi ght be du..: to the l~letth;ttthl'Y us..:d the pialllar Ikxors in tl1l'il' study , and 
muse iL' ;lctiv;ttiull has Iweu sho\\'u to Ill' different amongst difkrent muscle groups 1501 
In adlllt~, tlw quadr iceps have hl"e ll Shownl() h..: l11or..:dilflcult to rully activate thanthc 
plantar tkxnrs 1111. Also. the majority of the children in th..: Bl'lal\g~T and l'.kCOITlas 
study werc 1' ld..:r (1 2 and 13 years old) than thc~ X 10 I I year o ld ('hildrcn intlw prc'sent 
study 
Furth..:r cvid~'Tlc,,: tll suppl,rt the prup(l~itioll th;11 chi ldrCIl \I..: rc 11Il;1i:,k h' I\li l~ 
auil';!t..: II:IS ilillstr;!ted by th..: s imilar EMG act;I'it)' througlwut th..: resist;uKC ..:xercis..: 
interventions as co mpared to the EMG a<.:til'ity oftlw maximal illlelll pr..: -k'st :VIVe s 
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Agonist activ ity r~'ma i ncd n: l,ltiH'ly high for chi ldr..: n lulll>lving the cxen;i~..: prolocok 
wlin..:asi t d..:crcascdsignilkantl y lilradlllts. DlIri ngrl'pctitivcslIbma:\ inwl..:ontl·a..:tions. 
EMG activity tYr ically increases with btigue 125. 35. 511 . Thl' inn~'asc:d Uv1(; wi th 
(Lmlin IH:dS\lbm,n im'll..:unlra..:t iuns.rep"rt..:d il l bll thadnl IS 122 ] :nldcl lildn:I I 135 1 lias 
t>c..:n attrib llt ..:d to im:r..:ases in motor ullit renll itl1ll' lI t. r,\ le ..:oding ;Ind synchn 1l1i/~llilln 
122 ]. To our knowledge. there haw nnly hel'1I a few st lld i l~s n:tmilling 1~ "" I (i adivity 
dllring fat igue w ith slIbmaximal excreise in c hil dren and adliits [.15 .37.51.52 1. Ille 
results ul" tlu; pre~..:nl si udy ilre con~i~t..: n l I I ith the litcra tur..:. wit h inn..:ascs ill agon ist 
a..:ti\ it ~ Ii.'r both childr..:n ami <idu lts during pml(ll1g..:d subl1l;\:\ ;m;tI e"ntraction~ 
I kl\\"<:VCf. the pr(.'s~·nt study disp l aY~'d similar ae· ti\ ity I~ ;'dli kn" ls 1i.' I·!x,th th..: 1,>11 
repetition (strength) and high rep<:l itioll (l"nduranee) protocols for t h~"ehildrl' n. Aga in this 
pwyides cvidenel" t halt hl~ chi ldren hild diffi..:ulty p..:r..:..:i\ illg th..: dillcr..:m:..: he t\\e..:n 
1l1,1.\ ;Tllill and subma.\in l;1 1 conlr,lctillllS 
Othcrauthors havc also dnculIH.:nted the in; lbility ol"childrcnto 1;lt i gu~' tothe 
sanle eXk"nt as adul ts ]34 . .15. 53 ]. Anothl~r Llctnl" \(l consid..:r. I1llt measured in Ihis stllely. 
is mus..:1e libcr typ..:s. It is wel l dO":lIm..:nkd tha t ..:h ildr..:n hal(' a grcater prop" rtional arc-a 
nft)'r~' I nlusek !i bcr~ ill eOI \\parison to thcir adul l counterpa rts 126. 27. 54 1. Ur..:al":l 
pl"Oportional arca or type I I li bres in ildu hs contri butes nu t only 10 greater j(,ree 
prodllction. hut abo greater anrten,bie capacities leading to g re;l\..:r inn~"a~l"~ in 
metaboliks 13 II. r..:su iting in greall'r t~\t igllc origi nating;1t th..: mll~dc andior spina l cprd 
(chcll\oreecptorre tlc:\ inhibilion) Icvel155J. 
The ..:voked (wi tch contrac.ti le propcrties and M-wav..: resu lt~ ,d~l' <.:"nli rl1l Ihe 
lowcr !;'n igue reslllt~ observed in chi ldren. and provide possihle Ill (.'dwnisms rela ted 10 
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tlK' greater btigu~' sustained by the i1dult Tllen. IkcHlse hoth the tIl ilch torqu~' and /\'1-
\\'al',,' during POSI-Il's t nwasur,,'s II ere p"k'nli;lted in children. Ihere i~ reaSlln to bdiel'C 
they did nOI succumb 10 Ihe imlxl irnwnls relaled 10 incre;lsed glYCl,lytic metahlliism 12N I 
TIll' depres~d tIl itch luree in adults indicale p()~sibli.· impairments with excilali"n 
contraction coupling process 1151 . A depressed I"I-\\',Ivc cuuld suggest L1itures in the 
Tllllscic lllembr;l1K' pOIi.~ntiaI1561, Ilow .. 'l'l'r. Ilwre lIas 1\" signilic,l\ll dil'fen.:nce II ilh '1'1' r, 
hut a sigui1ic;l\ll incre;lse in posl-lest II2RT, I knL',-" Ihe LlIigu .. · ohs':l'l'l'd in tlK' adults 
W;lS IHOre likely ,1 result of impairmenls in Ca~ ' Sl'qIK'sl"'ring 1151. As nl) signilicanl 
dilTerences were found with pre- and post -excrcisl' evoknl eontrai.·lik prot,,-'rti .. ,s in 
children, there were likely no subslantial peripheralnK'chanisms l"'lllribuling 10 tlltigue 
1'0 our knowledgi. .. Ilwre arc no sludies l'xamining i:;otonic lilligue in children using 
el'oked conlr'lClil .. ' prop,:rti~~s. The notion that children rl'ly kss on gIYI·olyti .. · metal'l<.llism 
as a result of the ir liber pred"m inance 13. 2NI. suggesls lhal it is plausible thatlK'ripheml 
lllechaniSlllsdid nOlart<':clthe r,lIigue prPcesses in lhechildrentn,m "ppre .. :iahk<lnlllllnl. 
With respect toth..: pOlellliati(lnobservcd in the children. it should he n,'ll'd Ihat 
bOlh potcntialion :md fatigw.: can u('Cur simuitan,,:ously 157. 5XI. and Ihus it has Ix: .. 'n 
sliggesl..:d Ihal the rl'sullS be inlcrprd..:d car..:rutly 157) . '1'1) our klll,wlcdgl' Illl:r .. · iSIHlly 
on..: sludy Ihat addr.:sscs pOlenli;lli<ln and tllligue in chil(h'cn 1361. In areordane .. ' with our 
fllldings. Chaouachi cl al. 2011 r..:portcd full rCCOI'Cl)' and polentiation dt\:c ts within2 
minntcs post-ex"'l'cise_ Cireater pOh:ntiation is known to ,~c,-'llr in Illusclcs lI'ilh 
pr..:domi n;mtl y type II lihres ISXI. suhmaxim; tl c,'ntr:lctions 15')1. and in traiTll'd 
individuals 1511 I. From th..: pr":l'ious discllssion ,)11 litxr lypes, and lhe tiKI thaI tlK' 
children in OliTSludv II'cr<.' lrainl'dalhkles, Ihrrl' is reaSOTl to lx:liel'C that 11K' lalll'rlll'O 
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"'lllllfihllled 10 lhe potellti;llion ohSl:fved, 11 \\'ilS also suggested Ihat pPt .. 'nlialioll IlW) h .. · 
dqxll(knl(lllthedurali"lloflhe,,·xereiscandl'ellleiIYllf..:ontr;u.:tillnl](, I. lnth..:pr .. 's..:1lI 
sllIdy tlK' dl'trl'ascd potetlli;n ion following lhe hi gh r..:petition pro1ol'ol and gr"'ak'r 
pll lentialionlil llll\1 ing Ihe stn:ngth sets may have been al1rihuwd (" in .. 'Teased llldah"lil..:s 
Ilithth..:pwlong..:ddurationofliwhighrepditionsels 
In addition. 1~lligue has al so Ixen ddi ned as all in('feaS<' in th .. · pcn:civcd en,'rt 
IK'e(kd to eX('fl ,I desired for..:e 123 1. With respect to evaluating Ixr":"'iwd l'flilr1. 1 ~1' 1-' 
s..:ores indicatedthat,,·hildr .. 'nhadalolwfpereeiwdl'flilrtth:llladliIts 127. 34 J. This 
Ilnding W;[S Suppllrted by IIK·lolleT 11l;I.\iln;111IR ii:llInd in the ehildn:nlililowing lh .. ' 
eX"'rci se SdS. and 1ll:IY also explain Ilh) the~ Ilere less 1:lligahle Ihi1l1 adults. !."lleT RI'I-' 
scores Illay be rdaled 10 lh..: inability 10 produ..:e;[ maximal ..:rt(II'11601. Hark k y <\: 
Ro..:mmidl 1611 also sugg..:sted Ihalthc 1ll\ler fal ing in ehi ldr"'n 111<1) I~ ,I res\l11 of];l..:k of 
e:l:lxrience. and nut h;n'ing a pr,,'vious reICrcn..:..: poinllO compare Ix~re"'i wd exatioll 
I\ lthollgh ther .. ' issorlll' discfepaney inlhelilcr;llllfe iISSOrlle:nlthm s :lrg lle:l l")(llll;l..:hild's 
ability to rat..: tlwir ex .. ~nion 146,60. ( 2), other sllIdil'S llIiliJ.ing child rrimdl y se:ti es hal'e 
reportcd olhef\\i s .. ' 163. 641 
I\s ther"'II"'R'no signilicilllt signs ofperipheral"rn'ntrala":liv;ltillnl:lti glle inth..: 
childr..:n. Ihe signili..:ant decrease in numocr ofrepctiliollS and P() s l~..:xerc i sl~ s MVC 
torqUl' . rllight he ..:xplain..:d hy the signi1icant intr..:asc in antagoni st :l..,ti vity. l' revilllls 
~ tudi..:s hill'e suggested th:11 dec reased torquc may !X;I result nflhe tId: "I' c" "rdin;l1illn 
in agonist and antagonist activation 165. 661 . l\s coordination is known to play ~ l role in 
execuling motor tasks 1671, and has b\xn shown to Ix ag..: dependentl6XI it is abo quite 
possibk that the increased alltagonist adivity ObS"'fWd ill ..:hildrL'll",olltrihutnt I" IhL' 
d.:crl'aSl' in torqu.: output and number of rep.:titions. On.: possihility may b.; a rl'sul1 Ill' 
unfami liarity Ilith p.:r!tJrming the eontr;u:tion (motor t;lsk). l>aradHls d al.1651 also 
sug),;ested thaI the increased ant;l),;"nist ;let;\";t)' may be a result of thl~ discom ti 'rt 1;,1' 
children to perform maximal t"lmtraetions. O tl ll'r au tho1'S h;ll'e 11"t rq)llrtcd sinlil;l1' resu lts 
152,69,701. Bass:! l'l al · 1521 sug),;esled Ihal decrcased lorque in chi ldrl'n is morc likdy 
dUl'lo a dec1"l'aSc'd c nki l'nc~ O1'aClil':l1ill),; agonislll1USC!cS. 1\ llhough Ihc a t,-'rl~nll'l11i\'ncd 
sludies did nOI .1Itcmpl to induce fatiguc. Ihl~ inl"rl'asl'd al11agonisl a('livil~ ill IIIl' p1'l'St.'nt 
sludy might be;l result ,,1' t;lligul'~inducl'd impairnll'nts IOCoilfdillatil'lI [661 
Children have hcen shown 10 rccm'cr morc rapidly than adults lIs ing a I'aril· ty 01 
TIIcthods incl ilding cyc!c ergomclcrs 171. 721. isok indic 129. 351. isonll'tric 134. 731, and 
isotonic 13X I cOl1lradiolls. In accordance Ililh Ihe lik'ralurl" the children in the present 
sludy recovered more r;lpidl)' in all paramdcrs (pc:r!()f11WllCl'. nc:urnmnSl~ular. and 
cardiovascular) t1l:1I1 adults !ollll\\ingbolh c:xen.:ise inlervenlions. 
Similar tn the prl'Sc'nt lindings.theTe is c:vidl'ncl'ofl'hildrl'n rl"cll\l'ringas'luic\"l~ 
as I min postcxercise 13RI. \\hCTeasadlllts haw 1'l' l)(Jrkd l;nigllc"rperl"rTllancc 
dl'cr .. mcnts !orat!caSI J TIIilllllesof recol'Cry [141, Children lI'ereablc hI pro(hu.:c nll 're 
repelilions than thl' adult lllcn !ollowing a I minule RI. reg;trdlcss of inlcrwnlion_ 'I'his is 
ink'resting cmlsidering Ih;ll rcporl~ nn rl'Co\"Cry show Ih.1t Rl"s r,'r hnulS ,,1'mustlll;lr 
cndllr;mce slwuld be shorrcr than muscular strcnglh [20.741. These rCl'icI\s. howc\'cr. 
are has .. doll adult studi .. sand thus lllay not apply lochildrl'n. Thl'r .. arl' gl"lh'ral 
guidl'lincs li11' resist;nlce Ir'lining:lnd recOl'Cry illchild1'ell inlhc lilcr;nurc 1::.41 
Although thc details fegnrding Rl"s for cndurancc and slren),;lh ;u'e Iwl gilcll. it sl",uld he 
no(,:([ th,n our n,:~llhs b ll Ilithin th~' g~'lll'r;d guidelirws \Ihieh st;lle that rest inlen ,II~ 1(lr 
childr~'n can bo.: an) II here from I to 3 minutes IIhen r<~sistancc training \Iith c"hildrc'n 141 
Although the adults shol\Cd a significant incrc'asc' in agl'nist 1:1\.J(i al'li\'it~· "WI" 
<'achs.:(,thisW;JS n<![thc('asc' j"nrchildrc'rL Forchildrcll.lhel"clI"ls,'trcndt"lI'ards 
incr<'asingEMGactil'ity,butthisll'asllutstatistically siguiiiCillll.Tlwl;rckol"signi1iciuH 
inercas.::s iu EMG :tctivity in children m;l)' insinuatc eithcr a fas(':r rCCLlI 'I~r) or Ix'rhaps 
the I,'adlI"asllnabkto Eniguc'lhL'm t() the sanw extent as thc' adults. Although sllhjcCI s 
\Iae :,I1,,\\ed to pedilr111 until volitional l;l tigue. ROM \Ias moni t,'rcd during c'ach Sl't ami 
,1 (:\ltulTstand,lfd \\':tsll~cd t(lobjl'clil"(.' lydctcrm il1l' IIhcn aSllbJcct bCl'al11C 1;ltiguc',L I\S 
all subjccts t"ell II ilhill thc CUlotT criteria prior to 1'0liliOll,11 t;lligllC. Illc're is reaSlltl 10 
reject Ihc second pnssihilily . 'I'he lI$e01" EMG in the liter,l1ure \Iilh respccl HI RI 's and 
children is limited. but thel"l'an: III()studil'slhat sharc' our rc 'sliltsP5,.l71 
KOIl;Hl1anidOll et ,II. 13 71 reponed Ihat childrcn sh()lIcd a quicker recol'ery ,.fh"th I";tslus 
m..:dialis and l';tstliS latnalis IllUsck's thall adults fi)llo\ling 25 iSI.kiIlCI ;C l'\'lltrac'tillllS 
Although Ihe authors rq)(lrtcd il grcater r,llc of 1;ltigue in Ihe ;Idults, l lauikllloulas C'( al 
1:;51 reporlcd similar r..:covcry lindings 10rchildrcn and a ls" slu)\\ed a simil:tr r,lIe 01" 
illliglh.' IIsing isulllctri(' eOlltra..:liollsto Eltigll(' . 
With rCSIX'ct In IIR recowry. childrc'Il'_\ IIR r('turned to haselirw I'alu..:s r,)I1O\\illg 
the I minute RI in Ix,th prot\Jocols. where,ls the ildliits rClnaincd elel·"k'd. Thcsc lindings 
ar..: stlpporl~'d inllll' Iitl'l"aturc .129. 71, 71 1. It has bo.:cn sugg<'sted that" greater relativc 
Glpillary dc'llsity lila), ~ respollsible for thc> fas ter rewI'cry ill children [26. 271. Aside 
trom at,m:IIl<:lIti\Jollcd ralianak's tor th<: decrcaSc'd t:lliguc in chi ldrc'n (filX'r t)'lx's. 
de..:rcascd IllUSCIe actil',l1ion),othcrstudicshavC,llsoaltrihlllcd ,I qllickcr recovery ill 
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children to lower reli:lI1ee on glycoly:sis 128. 291. quicker phosphone:ltine res~ nthesis 
1301. b:sler 'Kid base fegulalilill 131. 32 1 .• md incfe;lsed 1;ltigue resist:lI1l:e due hI a 1(I\\el 
p<.)\\'e l' output 126. 331 
.u, CO NC U ISION 
Childr~'n did illustrat~' SI)nK' fatigue induced impairments 'l:S ;Ittributed by a 
dene;lse in intervention r..:pctitionsa:s wel l as a denease in post-Ie:st MVCs. Despite Ihe 
incre;lse in t;lIigue il \\,:IS :Ibo reported th;1I I:hildren \\..:r..: ;Ibk to r":I:OVlT 1;lst..:r Ih:tn 
"dults;md the imp:lirmenISSUSl<iin..:d hy adults wer..: nlOr..: sig ll iti l:;lntlh;mllh1s..:nflhe 
ehi!dr..:n. Al though Ih..: El tigUl' ineurrl'd by th..:childr..:nclluld not h..:.'xplailll'd by 
inl:r~'asl's in lx:riphcral nor c~'ntral t:niguc. the innl'asl'd antagllnistil: a(·ti\'it~ oftlw 
hilmstrings sugg.'sted Ihat the I;niguc obSl.'f\l'd. is mor.· likely to he a n.:sult of isstl.·s II ith 
muscle l:oordin;ltinn. Wilh rCslJI.'1:lto chi ldren :md :ldul1s. PI1lenti:lling effel:ts. :IS \\ell :IS 
the in"bilily of children 10 provide Ina.\im.iI efforts may ha\'(: also nliltributed 1(1 Ih.· 
diminished I:n igue measures on comparison. As ,I resu lt \lflhc lilldings. nne In;nut..: RIs 
in rl's istancc training pwgrams for children l~an Ix: lIIilin'd lor \xllh loll' rep":litinn :1I1d 
high r~'p;:tition. str~' llglh and .. ~ndurann' ('x,,·rcis..:s rcspcl:lively. Future sludies should 
illlestig;l tc thc ell":l:liven..:ss Ilftraining programs tailor..:d lowards inn,,'asing str.'ngth and 
.. >nduranc~· in.'hildr .. 'n while utilizing various rest intervals. 
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" .K TABU~ L E(;ENH 
(";, hll ' " .1: E.'qx:riment;,1 d;lI<I and p.va l l1e~ li~ted for po~Hest me;ISlires. V;lri;!hlcs arc 
ddined as foIlO\\ s: T\\iteh (evoked t\\iICh), IC RT (halt rdaxati"n linw), ~ I W (lI IWa\e), 
tvlVC (maximal voluntary l'omraclioll). EM(j ( .. 'lcctwm),l,£raphy l)uadritl'p~ &. 
hamstrings). EMD (ek'ctrlJmechanic;1i dclay). TI'T (timc to peak m iteh) 
T:lhk ".2: EXl'X:rimcnt,11 d:lla and p·\'alues listed for Ilithi n intervention measures 
(Repetitions and ElI'I(;Quad). I.RI' and II R.I' rl'prl·.s..~nt lUll rqx:tition protocol and high 
repetition proweol re ~ pl·eti\'d y. (""mlxlrisons for rqx:titiolls Ill're c,'ndtK'!l'd during .. 'aeh 
sct (1.2. ,lIld 3). Comparisons IiII' FM(jQlIad (I~ 1cetrol1lyogr:tph) (lflhl' qll:ldrieeps) Ill'rl' 
conducted during the lir~t 2 1"CIx:titillns ufthe lirst sct (Lui) ;lIld the 1;lst 2 repetili(lIlS;,f 
the third sct (Late). 
I';,hll ' .... ~: E.'qx:riment'll datil and p'I'a llles listed for II ;thin ill tcrveillioll Tlle,LSIII 'e ~ (I liq . 
LRI' <lnd II RI' represent low repetition protoc,,1 ;LIld hi gh rqx:titi"n protocnl respectildy . 
III{ represents he:trH:tte. V;liues arelistcd as the ditfercnce bctlleen pust rec;l\"C!~ he:lr!· 
ratl' :tnd resting I IR. ( " JIllpari~lIls ror IIR l\e1"l' e.,ndlKkd pt.st c:. ... "Tl:iSI~ il11enenti,1I1. 
Tahk ..... : EXl'X:rimentai data and p.vnlucs listcd fu r I\ithin intenentil1ll measures 
(Combined Intervention II I{ and I{I'E), Ol'ernll represents thl' cmnhined t"t;t1 h"'lI\"l'en 
hNh protocob (l ligh & Low rqx:titiolls). I IR repfl'scLltS hearl·rate. Val Lies <lfl' listed as 
the difference hetl\een post reCOI 'er) he;!rt -r<lte ,lilt! fl'sti ng III{ I{I'F rqlrl'seLils r:l1 ingot 
per,ei led exerti"n. V:lllle~ li stcd f;'r l{ I' F ,tre h;l.~ed un 10 )loint crf"n sraic (0 II" ert"rt 
10 lIlax .. ·n;,rl). ClJ111pur i s(ln~ for III{ and Hl' 1-" :tre Cl,ntlllcted :ttler l"teh set ( 1. 2. ;md 3) 
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.. .') FI ( ; IJ IU : LE(; ENn 
I' ig u n ' " .1: ExpcrimcnlalDl'sign 
Figu n: " .2; R<.:pn.:s<.:nts d i tli:rl~ l K<': s in n:p..:titi(lll p<.:rfOl'l1Wlll:l' l'ao.:h so.:l during a I,)\\' 
rqletition prn10cnl as 11<.:11 as d i fj~r<':lll:c s ill cadi s<.:t b..:tll<.:<.:n chi ldrcn and ildults 
Co lumns ;md b;,rs rcprc~cnlll1<.:an s and ~tandard dev iation. Sing le aSll'ri sks (.) indie:ltl' 
s tatistically signi!icant dinl'1"l' necs (1'<0 .001 ) bl'lW<':l'n dlildr<.:1l and adults, wherl'as 
aSk'risks (*) and ( •• ) with horiJ.llTlta l bar indicate statiSl ically s ig lli!iGIllI dirti:r":IIC":S or 
(1'<0 ,001) :lIld (1 '<0 .01) betw<.:<.:n s..:ts. 
FigUrl' " ,3 Rcpr..: s...'nls dinl~rcllccs in n.::pdilion performam:.: ':<lo.:h s.: t during a high 
r..:p<.:tit illnprllll'\:l,l as ll..:lI;,s difkrcm;cs in cadl sct nctwcc!1 l: hildr<.:n ;lT\d;,dult s. 
Co lumns and hars n: pr"'Sl' l1Im",ans and standard deviation . Sing k astcr isks (*) indil'a tl' 
s tatist ic:illy signit'IGmt difkrcncl's (1'<0.001) bl'1l\l'..:n I:hildr,'n and adult s, I\h<.:r..:as 
aSl <.:risks(*)and(U)",ith hori/.onta l bar indic: ltc sla tistil:alIy s igni!icantdiffercllcesll! 
(I'<O,UOI ) and (1'<0.01 ) betll'<.:cn se ts 
Figll rl' ..... Rcprc s<': 111 ditli:r<.:nccs inllorm:ili/.<.:d tvlV(' torque prc :md posttes!. ;IS \l'dl as 
difkr<.: IK<.:s in post t<.:S\ nctll'<.:cn I: hiklrcn ;md adults . Coll illms ;lIld hars rcprcsl'nt means 
;nld st:1I1dard dcvia tiOIl . Single aste risks (* ) indicat" statist ically s ig nilil'an t difkl'l'lKCS 
(1'<(},(}5 ) hclwccnchildrl:n:lndprctcst.lI'hcrcas dollni..:;ls tc l' iskstU) indil:il tcsl;!listil';tl l} 
~ig nili"mt d i ikrl'IKl'~ (1'<0 .00 1) 1",'\II'(>clI Adults and childrc'n as wdl as adults and 
pr.:tcst 
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Figun' 45 lkprC'scllt dini.'r~>nccs inn<lrlll,lii;.:cd qUildriceps EI\ !G al'lil'ily for c:lrly and 
lak' rCPdit i ()n~. iI~ \\ell ilS dini.'n.:m;es quadri('cps EM(; ac ti vity h .. 'l\\ ' c~'nl'hildrcn ;lnd 
adu lts. Columns and hilrs rql rl'sent lllCims and st imdard deviation. S ingk asll'risks ( . ) 
indicatc st:ltistically signilicant difkrcnccs (1'<0.001) betwccn chi ldKn and adults. 
whcreas :lslerisks (*) \\'ilh horii'..(lnlal bar indicak statisticall y signitie:mt d i ni.'rell~'es III 
(1' ... 0,001) h .. 't\\' ('~'1l early ,md 1;l(c EMG ;!Clil'il), or adults 
Figun' 4.6 Reprcscnt d i tkrcnc~'s in llOfillaliA'd qllildricq)s I~ I\ IG iU:l il'il), fur carly and 
latc rqxtitions during high and lOll" n:pctilion protocols for childrcn and adult s, Columns 
,md bar~ n.:pn,:sl'lIIll1o:all~ and standil rd dcviatiol1. Sillgk astcris]..s (*) indicate statistically 
significalll difl(:ro:nt'C's (1'<0.005) bC'lIl'('cll childrell and adults. I,ow and high rqwl iti'H1S 
rdi.'r to 7 and 17 rcpcliliollS rcspeclil'cly. Early and litte rder tll thc lirst 2 ;md last 2 
<.'Pll1rao:t iol1s Iwrlnrmnl during th~' ill1crvcnti'HI respectilcl) 
Figurr 4.7 Repres('llt difkrellces in l1orn'i,li ;':l'd [MG "clil'i ty pre and pn.~t tes l fllr 
quadriccps and hamstrings. as \l'ell as difkrc~nccs in EM (; ;IClil'il) hcl\\ccn childr..:n and 
adults. Cululllns and hars repr..:scnt m":illl~ and stam];,rd de vial inn. Single ask'risks (.) 
indicatest;ltistic,ll1y signiiicant difiercnc..:s(l' <O.OOI) bet\\..:ellchildrcn and adults 
Asterisks (.) with horilOnliti bill" indic,ltc statis tic'l l1 y signiticilllt d itfercnces 01'( 1' .... 0 .001) 
bctwc..:n pl'candposlto:stllamstringaclivi ty fm chi ldrcn and PI'C and post tcst qu;]dl'iccps 
;Ktivity for;ldu!ts. 
.J -J .J 
Fi~un' -1.8 Repn:scnt ditTerences in nonnalin'd (IUadriceps and h~unstrill gs E:'"IO activity 
of high and 10\1 rerctition rOlOcols. COhUl1llS alld o;lrs repn:senlllK';II1S ;lIld standard 
deviation. Singic asterisks (t) indicate statistically significant ditTcrenc.'s (1'<0.001) 
octll'cen high and 10\1 rqx'tilinns. LOll <lnd high rqX"tilions retl'l" to 7 :lnd 17 repelitions 
respcetivc1y. 
F i~ lJrc -1 .9 Reprcsenl differcnces inllOrnMlized lwitch torque prc:l11d post tcst. aSlleli as 
ditTcrellces in pnst test oclllccn children and adults. Colul1Ins and hars repres.'111 nK'allS 
and standard dCl'iation. Singic astcrisks (t) indicate statistically signiticanl dirli:renccs 
(1'<0.05) bctl\"l"cn childr(~11 and adults. whercas single aSk'risks ( t) and horizontal har 
indic;ltc statistically significant dilTercnccs (1'<0.05) ocllleell childrcll :l1ld pre tcst :IS II ell 
as adults and pr.' tcst 
Fi~u n' -1 , 10 Reprcsent dini:rcnces in normalilcd twitch torquc post tcst octll"cen high ;lI1d 
hili rqX"titi,~n protocol s. Columns and harsrcprcscntilleansand standarddel' iati,'n 
Sillgt..~ astcrisks (t) indicate statistically significant ditli:renccs (1'<0.01) hctwcen high 
and 10\1 r.'IX'titilJns. l.ow and high rcrctitions rdi:r 10 7 and 17 rcrctitions rcspectively . 
Fi:,:n rl' -1 .1 1 Ikprcsell t dini:n,:nces in n(Jrm:lli zed Yo, RT pr.' and post test. as Ildl as 
difTcrences in posltest 1X'tlleel1 childr.'1l :111£1 :Ldults. Columns and hars n:pr.·scnt llh.'anS 
and standard dCl' iation. Singkaslcrisks(t)indicatcsl;ltistic;ll ly signi1icanlditTerel\ces 
(1'<0.001) b.:llh-Cn children and adults. and betll"een adults prc ;Lnd post lest 
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Fi~ lI n· .. t 12 I~~ pn.:scnl difJl:rcnccs in normalized mwa\'l' acti\'il~' prc alld pnSltcsl.. ;lS 
\\'cll a~ dincrcnces in post k'stlx-t\lccll childrcn ,lTld adults. Cnlumns and hars r~'pr~'s~"nt 
mcansand standard dCl'iat ion. D<lub l eastl'ri~l...s(U) indiC,liCS!<ltisiic,d iysignilicant 
d in"'renccs(l'<O,01) bl' ill'('Cllchildrcn ,1I1d iltiUits,wilcT'C,IS singi<.:as\crisks(*)and 
horizontal bar indica\(' stati stically signilic,m\ dilTcrcnc~s (1'<0.05) betll'c'en children and 
pre test ;IS well ,IS ad ults and pr<~ tcst 
Fi~un' ,t lJ Represcnt difJl:rcm;cs in norm'llil.ed 11111aVC :ll'tivity or high and 1,,\\ 
repdit ion prntot:llis hd\l..:en t:h ildren ,lIld adults. Columns and n,l1'S r~'prc'sl'nt Illl'ans and 
standard deviation. Singkasll'risl...s(*) indit::J.ll'Slalistieally sigl li lic:int ditli;rcnccs 
(1'<0.05) hl't\w~'1l t:hildrcil and Jdlllts_ 1.<111' and hi gh rq)ctili(lI\s rckr to 7 and 17 
rl'pcliliolls r~spct:tivcly 
Fi~ lI n' .. t1 4 Ikpresent dilkrcl1ecs ill RPF SL'\lrcs c:ll'h set :IS wdl as difJl:rCIlCCS in c,lch 
sct be\\\'c..:n chi ldrl'n and adults. Columns and l'ars rcpr~· s~·nt nW<lns :md standard 
del' ia tiOil. Singk ilstcrisks (*) indicatc' statistically significant dillCrL'nccs (1'<0.001) 
hetl\'l'CIl l'hildrl'nand adults at l'al'h set. Singl('astcri sks(*) a ndlH,ril.OllIalbarindicatc 
statistically signili(',m! (1'<0.001) ditlerenl'l'S bell\"('l'l1 sets 10 8.: 1), (1 8.: I ), (3 8.: 1)1 I,)r 
childrell and <ldulis. 
Figun' 4,15 I{cpn:scilt ditTcrenccs in RI' E scorcs c;lch set as well as dilkrcllccs ill cilCh 
sct betwcen high imd low repl' tition protocols. Colullllls and b:trs represcnt mCJns ,lIld 
standard (kl'iatinll. Single astcrisks (*) indicatc statistically signilicalll dini.'rl~ncl~ s 
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(1'<0 .001) bctll..:..:n childr..:n and :HJUItS atc<lch ~d. Singl..: ;lst..:ri~ks (t) ;md huri/.unt;11 b;1I 
indi..:ate statistically signilicanl (1'<0.001) di fkrclK'cs bcl\\~'cn S~'lS 1(3 8.: I). (2 8.: I). (.:; 
8.: I )I lor high and low rcpetilions. Low and high rcpetilioll ~ rd!.:r to 7 ;lI1d 17 rep..:titiulls 
rc~pecti\· ely. 
,"' i:,: ul"c 4.1 6 R..:pr..:scnt diIT..:r..:nc..:s in d..:lta IIR urhigh and Ipl\' rcp~'lili()n pwt(.cols 
h":I\\"..:..:n ..:hildr..:n and adults. Columns and bars r~·prc~..:ntm..:ans and ~tandard d~·l'iali"n . 
Sing k ;lslnisks (t) indicate statistically ~igni t icanl difti:r..:nc..:s (I'<O.UOI) I)l:t\\~·..:n 
ehildr~'n and adults. Low and high r~'I)l:litinlls rel\.·r to 7 and 17 rep~'titi()n s rCS])l:el iwly. 
Fi:,:u n - 4. 17 R('pn:wlll ditli:rcnccs in ddl;1 IIR b..:ll\e":l1 children ;Iud ,Idulls e;lch sci 
Columns and hars r('pr,,:s":llt nK'allS ,lI1d stal1(l;"trd d..:vi;l!i\1I 1. ~illgk ;Islcrisl.:s (*) indicat..: 
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